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Only Three More Days

Challoner, Mitchell & Co

Briiish-Cmtiia Gold Fields Co.
44 FORT STREET.é mm

NOTICE,
ronds a» xm .

nre In-runuire < on.pnny, lo carry on Ihr boat. 
•J?®!/1.™ ?^M1|TMin* e *• *11 it* hram hw lu ailHaye Been Laying for Toi to carry op the bual-
wuVtk B=SK5ô25Lïr™‘1” “ *u

ALFKfcD W. BRIOO?.
Wraloy Kîc^rbSnd'strrVt *

Dated thl* 3rd day of December. *A* D. MB6
MOM 9 Ci TM rOM < HUMHTMA* ÉiO tKÉ.

B«o Boom lew than oo*t, we arc clearlne 
oni. anoboiét Jap Orange*, to arrive, wayfiown
!■ Pn.<ices Brine 

lo Sweet A] »' ui own w/iw, we nave 
ipple Cider; no bmg In ihe

CtaMed Cemuiti reduced te 3 lbs. hr Mo
Frew* Imperieli, I* bottle», SI.28.

Cheese, In Jere, SI. 71

Unde'

Xmas
Umbrellas

JUST OPENED.
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Solid Worth 
vs Sensation

The following catalogue (most respect- 
~r~~ "fully Submitted) represents a few special-
----- ties for the Holiday trade. We live in an

age of specialties and our intent is to set 
great values before you in the way of 
suitable goods for Xmas presentations.

90 doz. Fancy Boxes of Handkerchief*, 20c each.
A Handsome Box containing three embroidered Hand

kerchiefs, complete for 35c.
Very pretty Box containing three Une H.S. Handker

chief*. 30c.
_ Hovelty Boxes with aixflne H 8. Handkerchief, com

plete 60c.
A few doz. extra large rain umbrellas (men's) 90c each 
2,000 yds Silk Baby Ribbon, all colors, 25c dozen.
Real Eiderdown Comforters, maker's prices.
60 pairs fine hemstitched Sheets, $1.50 pair, worth $2.60 1 
New Paisley Flannels, for Wrappers, 9 different pat- ! 

terns, very wide, 6 yards for $* ; a great holiday novelty. 
250 doz. Japan Bilk Handkerchiefs, 20c, 30c, 40c 
New Blouse Silks, very latest. 90c.
Silk Belts, Black and Colors, 25c.
New Gloves (Silk Stitch), 25c.
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, starting at 10c. 

Specially fine assortment at 25c each.
Lacing Kid Gloves. Black and Browns, 90c.
210 doz. superior Hem Stitch Handkerchiefs, 60c dos. 
Perrin Frere’s celebrated Kid Gloves, every size, every 

color ; every pair guaranteed.
30 pieces Heavy Cheviots, double fold, full dress for 

$150 (6 yards).

THE WESTSIDE.
HUTCHESON & CO.

The British-Canadian 
Gold Fields Co.,

(Limited.!

Offices at Toronto, Victoria end Spokane 
CAPITAL 9'SS,00j04to.

100.000 Shares Sold at 10c 
and l Sc.

of “heree will now he *old for 2V\ and it 1* the Intention nf th . IM.oci.. * 
i*»d VL°*tbe«bout Jem,*ry lut, 
iWj rheeompem I,a* sonalred valu
^hp^r l;«.r:,rh sl tb*r nr*up- «■

n‘*> Itothech.MnUronp, 
nt^.L°?i^îî,Vry bne; The 1 ewe la in Greenwood 

* VB U^le WW'? «ear Kaelo. «f k Mvr ‘Bl the treannry
«®25f ot. the Home-lake, the R K. lye Meld of Brin, the I ted Mountain View of lto«*land *«d th. Gibeon MllHng end MiningComSTn,

STREET.
OKO X a, BROWV. Loc.1 Man r c.

BUFFETED BÏ CALLS
•V* Cro.» IMlan I* .rrlit 11,1»

K«4HSie Trip F*p. .„ H.iibi 
l„rk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

°rt'7’ "Ï* 1-Ot of them
F * *r prtc~ > “r« l»rd «.i d

.horn hamsee aaA ears. 
* mmw efltofc deft $i
TC^,,E!tta,H^NTE1hKi0r ««mb, leladd! 

YZZ? *'£*« „**'* tocher prefernd. 
Apply to Geo. Hunt ber bel'. Horabv ■■and.

----- awm
K.ï.Iiî‘TA,N“lcïr -**»*

«S3: 8.A. Bunuk. WedTiUr
Brd at a P-m. Adminelt» Wrmt*. AetTTt

r™*<* »>enoe, a flat suitable for lodging roon.-. Apply 40 Gov't 81. del#
ML 8IC ROXhS from $1<0 op. (j*U and ex 

amine nor hum k of mueicol good*. We have
the wet tor the a-1 money. Hitcher Pro*, 

mt street.

Oihir Atlantic Steamers Towel 
About by Oales —" Hcverwl

Line s On rilur.

Crew of a Light Ship Forced lo Take 
In fh.dr Cable* anil heek a 

Sale arbor.

tttGovei

b,nd,rr at

**îî5n wNTbY f^fai^hed Mil e* or-ingle "oonm 
well healed. Mr*. W alt. the Yorno-». dlTAt

IfiMHUlYMK’VT nVhlCAV Mltgelioe,~Z

8V^<;rShF°.B Holland *
Oo-« Broad street, opposite tbe Drtsrd.

Make Yours a Sweet 
Scented Christmas.

th. Ut..t F,.;,h, h „nU,h. G,7m»«. 
Canadian and American ( decs. Large 
assortment of Holiday novelties.

DFAN A HISCOCK- cor. Yates and Broad Sto

lixi H. RoSS & Co. Government St.

VICTORIA CITY POUND.

r^Krih-rhomr."1”
A. Mil.NNKM,

Victoria, B.C.. Devurober 18'h!

XtW York, IX>C. 21.-Tlte belated 
st<Niim#hi(w which labori«iun|y made port 
yeslwday looked front-bit ten and 
brought tales of wrest ling with Atlan
tic gwhw. There is still a fan neon* of 
wean liners overdue,* some of them 
many day*. Thé Red Crone steamer 
1 ortie« «bich tame through the sound 

, > "-f.-r.l .y, had one of the most exciting 
ami daugervB* trip* Is hep hlston 
Khe rtttw bctweêu St. Juho ami New 
York, touching :it Halifax. Wvdneaday 
whilt* running for Pollock Rip a terrifie 
atom from the wort northeast hurled 
llncif attaint* the Portia, The steamer 
«il* at thé tune crowing tin* Uay <,f• 
*'.*?$*’ It a* omad tu. th.ntgh the Por- 
tMlA lflte«.*u terrified puaseugom were 

-ajHn the Viler, of the Tbay U,m)mnlrng

T»ouM «limiter were sm»«h«Ml in. davits 
twnted into spiral* »>«r th** «rtiehirg 
grasp of the roaring seas, buiwarka 
Mere levriied at the stern and derricks, 
wtanvhkma, ventila tore .and other d«*ck 
fuminhing jnmmei and ktvH'ked out of 

:.n «'apt. Farrell hove to for three 
hour*. When the Portia arrive*! In the 
vtrinity of Pollock Rip th«- lightship 
wo* now her** to be seen. She hul 
•other be**n wreeled from her .mooring* 
by -tiw sale-or luvtt WtRrit to wîïp 
caiih*!» and ruu for her life and the lives 
-«t Ih*f crew, -learing every etrtp Ttrst 
mme h«*r way in danger from the shoals 
wlm h mark that part of the MaaHnehu 

VOTit TttfSt Farrell changed 
his coatwe and put right out Into the 
Atlantic 200 mile*, steaming around 
BUm k Wand and entering the sound, 
rhe Portia’s p.Ts*enge.rs were joyful at 
the thought of stepping on something 
firtn again. The Atlas tine steamer
Alp»». Oapt. Long, which left Halifax 
an h*M»r aft* r the Portia, was headed 
directly for Sandy Hook She was ak*> 
bit by the gale and wks hove to for 
thirty-rix hours.

risk, mure than Spam. It rnuat not be 
•up|M»H4*il that Spain is a poor and ex
hausted cam fry. Witneaa'the sacrifices 
of men and money already made in Cu
lm and the I'hilippinea. “Spain.” said 
the ambassador, “must be reganle*! „s 
Ihe outlet of civilization. For cen- 
tnrlea she has fought against the inroad** 
of Aralw. To-«lny she has a twofold 
”*• «° withatnnd the yellow rape In the 
I bllipiiine, «nil pheekiun the tirogren* of 
a w*w race, namely, the Ann-rlpaim, who 
beherp that Eim,|w la ilefrepk! nod the 
ftltnpe helling, to them. Europe, how
e'er. i« quite young enough to hold our 
own ngalnat Amerlva." .

BIG FINE IN ST. PAUL.

Cardoaoww Knrniture Fnetory Deatroy- 
ed—law» JStUo.OOO.

St. Patfl. Minn., Bw, 21.—A ret y 
«hwtrnetire lire oernrred on Sattminj 
in < iml<wow'» fnynlture «ton- in th* 
llynn annex. Il.^lty tbe effort» of the, 
limnon it rapidly «m«d. The Ilyin 
kl.nex wne aim.,it totally dertroyed. also 
tin* Shntt bloek. The Ryan hotel, tyhieh 
m in the hloek. was not damaged. The 
total loss w ill he MnO.OOII

ACROSS THE BORDER
Ma onic Temple at New Ilmn-w i«-fc,

«I»** latfKWt llitMdliig |„
Town, Burned.

EnK*ff .pnf.pt <>f «Imbu a*ad*»r Boyard to 
Youngest Uaughb r to a Paris 

Ar« l»ii«-r». Annonm.f-il.

RESULTINCORS WALL
Ktrory Township In the Con.tli.eoe, 

Uave u Majority to ihe 
Liberal.

Dr. Rrrgin (he Lat» Member Had 
Promised Support Laurier 

Government

P Collier of Winnipeg Appointed 
Private Secretary to (be Min

ister of Interior.

fYflawa, Dec 21. H«pedal)-1»e l ri- 
micr i* v«ry pr<md of the 4’hrIriiBa*' box 
which he ha* r**ceivetl fmm CornwUl 
and Htonnont constituency, which i.».e 
b*H*ii Conservative since 1X78, u-.iriy 
twWnty years. The school settle.n n( 
wa* th** *ole issue. The rote has Ihcii 
><» «8nphatK- us to bury the whole 
ibm out of sight. Èrery to\v|.Hhip, 
Catholic, Pnrtvetant. Englkh. Scotch. 
:r>lt, Fr.Mf!; -and tls- riding w a mix- 
‘îd < IK* gave majorities against tl * «0- 
Mffk.Lisk , , -----........ ..... .....-....——*r
B»: 3Tr-' Tflrte asked by tbe JQdiVc

• he- riwingfrt Of*th,; iw5c?^r:

*bH* « wa*^-s^ Thuttwitton «r«d eodoriw- 
tioo of the school settlement, despite 
the frantic appeal* of- their opo m* tr» 
to ratholivn to vote against 
Af*k«*d what be had to «ay al»*»at hi a 

Buffalo, Dee. 21.-Mr*. Rtemman’s at- l,U,U‘m£,lt thjlt Dr- Bergin, twd hr- liv- 
t«»rn«?y,a faile.1 to get the decision of *** WM to Iuw the guve.-.i-
I’nited States Commissioner Fairebil.i m< ®t’ t,,v "‘‘"‘«tar of faridic works ic- 
rev.-rsed by Judge Cox. Mrs. Stern- ***** ,hat there w as no a*>eret a ho»* 
num is ui»*|U4*wti*»iuii,ly to >* extradited. - 1hftL Dv not only told him that
Judge Cox practically decided so at Utica ^ *** iWt to support tlu* laurier
014 «Saturday. _ ____ ;___ j governmert, l.nt ih. t}lc pri||lt, ___

Chicago, !K*c, 21.—The National bank ! *t''T a* well. Dr Bergin made no se 
of to open its doors thi- « ^ of *t. He Told i, ' tl)
morning. Tfié Chicago chairing house ; f'ornwaif autl ( Hta-.v , » 1 « ,r 
commission has assumed to pav 7Ô *,- n ' ™ ”2 * ^ M,e Tarte*
cent, of nil anpn.v. d claims! J„bu t'. .l nt"' tk’'' —TV Mail and Em-cent, of nil unproved claims. *J«ihu*C. 
McKean has l*-eu appointe*! receiver.

Albany, N. Y., Dec: 21.—A d«>1egatiyn 
of John V. Kane’s friends, headed by 
his hlhnl son Ccorge and his youngest 
daughter, waited ou Governor Morton 
this morning. Governor Morton refusal 
to pardon <>r eommnte the sentence of 
John V. Kane.

ProTMil Btii! Jubilee Bwgitil.

' CHRISTMAS DAY.
The usbal Christmas donation» of all 

kind» will be thankfully received at the
Hospital, or if intending donors, will -on ... «mate aid it I» mMk
««*«/ drop» postal card to'Mr. Robert Î ^ffi.-hnr Van" belnimtered to
Jerikioaon, the House Steward, he wilt debat the resolutkm.

to any address named and gladly 
t*ke.<*Arie of any g fte, deai-td

STEEL RODS FROM $1.00 TO $12 00.

At Geo. R. Jackson’s
57 Government Street.

MORTGAGE SALE.
ftrsï'fî&Sf

Kkn'ThmnH °f *il ,lbet °erUin P*f «* OT tr*CC of
PjftnU*. s,tu»te. lying and b**,ng in 
v,c*u*ri* l£* ‘he province of Hriilsh 
**d more ptnicalnrly known and 

described a* folio*»: loi. number fifty-two 15/) 
‘he ewterh half of t-ecUon twenty (*>». 

Hotikicp' rarm, aecoiding to1 the map or plan 
the UV‘4 Kiswtry Ortlce at 

tlumbl two hundred 
.***?,«***'■ rr,<ia,«'re t} in charge 

Book vet lit, r olio « 8. No. 15436b, The higher.t 
m:eewa'‘“>- ^P‘ed. Ihete 
*e Property. Itoydall etreet, now rented to a dchi ante 1 enant

aRCMICR MAKTIN,
^”1!"'*"' vio:xm,lu^„ s»a-tKr
I*. c4 IJ-wnnm'tl, a».------------ jW*-

■ <A>NBON FREW<- CnsrMlWTff.

Cleveland and Olney Are Trying to Be- 
little the Power of Congress.

London. Dec. 21—The Dali Mail Ga-» 
xette this aTternoon, referring to the ut
terances of Premier Canovas del Castil
lo, sa y Sen or Canovas is magnificent, 
but not businem-like. He must change 
reaolutely hie immobib? attitude for re 
««date action. If he wishes to avail him
self of the few month»' grace which re 
main to him.

ties Gazette remarks: “Pre- 
sident Cleveland and Mr. Olney seem de- 
termimal to prove that Congr*>ss is an 
Inatitutkm of very limited power."

pue refers to the Stormont election 
Ivhlly at follows: Tho miniaterialhiN 
.■irrifil Cornwall :ID(i Stormont by n 
mnjority of over Dvr hui'dred on Sat- 
nnlay. At tin. lust election Dr. Bergin 

Vy 882, bnt then- were three ean- 
veii v. xxane. j didutee in the field and two ,..swing
Boaton. Mas»., Dec. 21.-The aecou.1 <»«did«ten trolled 1,1.11 ,,se» more than 

week of the sensational trial of Them»» -lid Dr. Bergin. The tiaht inat 
Irai", mate of the Imrkentine Herbert rltide.1 wit. vigorous fr..u, the first tnâ 

1-oiler, for tile murder of his captain. 1 tin- gore, ium-nt Tro.l ,»... **t'harle. J. Nash, on bonrd the verael whn* wuÏIæT knew wA?Tw 
last July, was opened this morning, utilise.” °
.Jonathan B^nccr, steward of the steam- Cornwall. Dec. 21.—ltetnrn* mnke rh»
v. « '!*" "t11^ °i i ***** «r H„e,,i,w.r. th„ Uber^Mopk* as to the finding of the axe «undulate. *krj The tTt.i ,which «ram rthrew overbranl. ! « ai tTskabouta^U-.L^^

New York. Dec. 21-WO .tree,- vote in J^Tn't aTtnXr’Xn'to 
OB 11-lo 2 ,»T cent: 1801. Cornwall district tfv "bta 2n

prime mérou,.Ile Imper ., ,».r «eut.; majority. 0«wnwall town, a e^at
sterling exchange easy with net..... M- mm,of,,, luring Matra reverse. Ira JLT »
tn-ta and l« niters bill, at M.WJ4 for , ity of 20 for the ja^T ^ Ü
demand amtWtp-.fnr ffifty iUys.'W. ' June, and givra Hnetàutger 222^S^,^
Ml rates. 94.8*4. *4.87 to *1.881; com ! Ottawa, Dee. 21?’17; 
îi^ie'r1’"1" <ioT,-r“ro,'nl bond- “*» ''dilorislly „„ Vronranjl eieetln

tecltu.wt e^Trt. tlw-^ 'ZZl gl. an.—-,Vx lk>. .. ,.■■■ . 1.ha_'_‘l »'» ‘M-l .......... . for the
risrôüK.■ vs-.-Cran».. T". : 7* , *--',- ;wru!'s'. 'l ‘ x- *n ‘ - govoewawnt-• It k*Mt “Af* for fhT-Af '.t.ttrrvy * b-wWAn U v«rrM. Bit certainly Fl*ound train Xo. 2 on the R«mthcrn Pa v tuba school neerilon Bornai. is,.h 1 " 
he nolatra tl»c nrinrihU ,.f ri... . ific railmad was held up by three mask who ar*^maw*-d |urg.*ly in that

nil men at midnight last night and thr*s> j tuvnry do not appearto have t,**,*n^^r" 
*u„ury ^m«-lt»gr-s tatadcH fw>m the express ; much stirred by it Should <'nr.,w«U
™î- ,TI,V hold-up was near t'omatocl and Stormont i*. . f.lr j _
2(18 miles west of Hon Antemio. - thef«l!ug of the adherenraTjraTT tra 

New Y.wk, r«ro. 21..-The Ma-ooie j throughout
Hall at New Brimawhk. the largest ddeml a thing ,>f tlu- nast ''°^r **
buildiug itt Iowji, wja» «l«*stro.ve*i by fir- ' A. P. Collier „f \Vi«.». ,
.at $_ S.m, The edffire rm*t - ^Brra.î.»r.wt %*. jUI J
woe five Ktori* - hick mid filled with 
ocoitpted ofltent. — gra||hje-
fdoo.nno.

- Dva^.. eu,
gagement h aunouucotl of Mrs. Retd- 
nnld Abraham Ix*wiihaupt. wklow of 
Cor.nt Lewuhaupt. who was Nidlle 
Bn yard, yonng.sri danghthr of Ant-
hnasadm* Bayanl. to Mnurits Hagr*»n, Sun Fnm«*L*«« rw- 9% .a î—ung a refait trot nf Park -The eera- ; t'am^r^HM “J."”?: 
ntony will occur id that city, bat no which lier K»,l,..r v.?ra. ' ,1”
dtrteOne beew.fitted. Mrs. ts'wwhatrprV -Tëfnfdnt -prn-jk—Jjld». Wfifi «tontliw 
former htmh.ttni, to whom .he Ta. S""1 Yo,te iu » "Wit .e-

married on April 2nd. 181)1, died two 
week* after the ceremony.

Danvllk* Junction, Maine. Dee. 21.—
Trrin No. 7 of the G rami Trunk rail
way. was derailed at a iWdet alsmt two 
miles 1 s>low the .1unction to-day. Four 
cars were partially wrecked. Seven
teen . passengers were hurt, bnt not 
sertonalj\ ITm injunal were taken to 
Boston. The canne of the aceid'^bt was 
a broket* rail. Traffic was delayed for 
Several hour*.

MrapMs, T"nn- Drr. 21.-A metal Now York, Dvr. 2L-Th, concert 11-
to the t onuiiertai I Ap|w*al front May- ccmmi of Solomon WechBelmnn of Bg
field. Ky.. says: “Sunday night . mnb Bowery: J.«, W. Wctaa, of 32* Bowery 
of whit;' ma-k,-,! men Wormed the in,I CttK Krtim, of 137 Christie, were
....... JM| nnd seen red Jtm Stone, a sr.-pended t.-mi»rarily hr Mavor Strong
near,, a,I of asrajjatg Mr,. -VU. upon the n.,».,t ;.f the polira that the

2 ,h„. S«W'<- wan ; ptaras tiami»l were not Conducted pm-
♦w-w-tree find tbe mol» fin-,) perfr. Weiss awadaivtl with -m Uwzw 

through, the Juxly, .Tlnx. nel:r»* ^**4- wdi-ri 1*»r » hearing, but the mayor
«lid 4,..t 1 i rat 111 I). him.

tff biah '

CAMERON RESOLUTION.

There it a roaiibilRy That it Will Not 
Paw the Senate.

!>• ■ 21 There i* very
liui*. pe*4»abtiity t»f any change in the 
im.mnmne of rongreaw for am adjourn- 
meut for the holidays on the 22n<l iu-

"U, which is rtial to
th* s**iMte this momingc The state 
im-nt ma.le by Mr. Olney <m Saturday 
is ettR tbw mebjeet- of earnwrt dt*m«- 
sion. On w.nii- hand** the opts ion is 
folly snstain***!, while on idhen* it i« 
admitted that i»erhape frmn a public

be tiolatcw tlie prineiple* of thé connti- 
1‘ition. Those who make this contention

they k< !.-it declared !.«■ in-
Isl reeoguite the repnblir. that

Congress eh«»uKl pass a n“*dution de 
«■hiring in their judgment that m» such 

should he tekou. w«utld it he 
imsaUzlo f.tr -Ahe -Pawldfen^ in the face 
HL the pnaltioti of both aenate and bow** 
to use executive prcrogative ahil nvog- 
Hire the repuNiv. The «xmatituti«»n;il 
prrirrt hoa for Gw time h*«hig suwhiuU-d 
inten^t in the r.v«dutiun itself and itT 
la known that when the resolution k* 
bri.light forward a debate of eotudder 
a hit length will result on this question. 
Tin* iM»sitkHi of Mr. Olney, setting 
forth that of the tulininistration. will 
undoiiiite<lly bare the effect in some 

-s widfit ! ITTÏ . >if «II r ..... »...  « 1 .

Until

IN THE SENATE.

Cameron Resolutions Laid Over 
After the Holidays.

Washington, D. C«, Dec. 21.—The sen
ate galleries were crowded long before 
the hour of,assembling to-day, m anth i- 
patioti of Ihe presentation of Use rein.rt 
from the committee on foreign relations 
favorable to the Cameron resolutions, 
favoring Cuban independence.

Senator Hill offered n resulntiori m fbe 
senate to-day in favor of recognizing the 
Cuban belligerents.

While routine business wag proceeding 
Mr. Carnerotf pr.-Hetlf***! the report «.f the
committee *»n- foreign rela t ion# favtwsWe «w* *q> *n a tree rut 
tea rcsnlutlfiii f<w «Njimn imicpmficntv. shots thnmgh th.- j,»l, 
"*«' asKfN* that the , resolntion and re- «> ■ iw«i.T«<w~w««.

Ja* ________
and that ."*00 a.l<lith*tinl copier qf the 

rinernTnwHwpnrt he -printed. Mi*, «heràtm inte^ 
poaetl to a sit if he understood the r*'Holu 
lion'would remain on the tabb- until af
ter the holiday*. Mr. Cameron answer
ed in the affirmative.

SPAIN'S ALL RIGHT.

Minister at Vienna Has the Americana 
Size! Up.

1>>w,*v 21”A Vienna dispatch
to ‘he Times say*: “The ftpanlah am 

rquin Hoy is. in nn inter- 
view'poblished in the ReichswaCr, spoke 
nf his confidence. In the ultimate crush
ing of the reisdlion in Cuba. Mr. Mc
Kinley, he said, la not likely to do more 
than Mr. Cleveland |o raise a aérions 
quarrel, because the United States would

™ " lumpckv ha» been tedpri va te secretary to Hon Mr
H -ramt ,"1K 1T’' «"55 on ftaturttay night

tow p Vtmnl ait* started to work m-ffay. -

Case Agaiust Rev. Father Yorke and 
th*» .Monitor Falls Through.

. i ' ;.... ««uiwssi iae tiiH-i

tich- iu th* Monitor madv- sonie trorv- 
tiens on Georg.- Th»4k-t.,ii and the lat
ter accuretl a warrant for the clergy
men’s HriM4. Jihlge Campbell said that 
th*- comptait it did not show sufficient 
allvgatio.1 to prove that any offense had 
been eonimltte*!.

AFTER THE CONCERT HALLS. s

Pidice Reiwrt Adversely and Mayor 
Strong Suependa License*.

*

Motion to Recognize Cubons to be Pro 
son ted .to the Cabinet

u rwards.’* be aaM. “I
«-.uwidi-r the «ri.iuvA-t halls of this «ity 
the damndest lot of Immoral places on 
the face of. the eurth." -

Krnm. who wan a »Lexow witness,
\W Ynrif iw 01 mi .1 , , I 1rip,i.t<> «rit»*1 the matter wHh the may-
NbW York, Dy. 2L—The Wriild eor- or. but had no hotter sit crew* than

respondent at Rio de Janelm, Brnxil. 
telegraphs that the I’nltcl States minis
ter. Mr Thompson, had a long eowfer- 

will* Dr. Cerqm-ira. ' ruin 
foreign affair*. • Minister Thompson ln-

M||qÉ “ “ “ "
- ■ •. moi t in r«v.-vd !.. i !..

Bon of Cntwtn hellig*.reti<w. Mr. Cer-
.

■w anv notion taken 
by the United States. President Pere
ira will present a popular motion for 
t}»e recognition of the belligerency to the 
cabinet on Monday.

Weias. “Tim may toi’k tlM Ml ÜL 
ever/ arid his honor, “but what yon

The mayor said h*- would have th*» com
plaint* of the .police investigated, anl...,v am.,,* ........... ..... zzzjzsrzjxi

Ian government in regard to the reeomi- revok** th«. iwt.». .........revoke tlu- Ron*» permanently.

<’onrt ihi.« morning Mr. 
raasidy completed hi* argument for the 
defendants In Wiffley v». I x» won her*. 
Harris & Co. Judgment wax reserved.

4



T ER t NARY.

No Crip
ien you take Hood’s Pills. Tbs big,

F. TOLM1R 
V1CTÜ!

1 IN O and Body Economized

Worry and Work Reduced,
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

They arc
LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

When you take Hood’s Pills. Ttw big, ohMhafe*

itwttb Hood’s.

UlClUS WKST.OKNKRAL SCAVENUl 
eucrvMor t<> Juba Dougherty. Yards a 
eeeepoole cleaned, toutracta made f 
tcmoTlng earth, tte.'* All orders left wl 
Janies Pel! A Co. Port street. Skew 
Cochrane A Munn, corner of Yataa a 
Douglas street», will be promptly et#* 

ncvurer etre
Telephone. >90.

WANTïi

vTtvrUrnUÂT; urnwmm WANTED—Btfiit men and « mien ranr 
eers for Onad» and Au- - rails. ‘‘Que 
Victor!» : Her Life abdJRèlen." Introdi 
tlon by Lord Dufferin. A h tiling new ho 
Palea marvcllou- The Quern a# girl. w| 
moth*-. monarch ilends like roman
Grandly ilu-itmtcd. trig nun mission Hot 
•B lime. 1:-< «- ut csaiauH 
Kxclu»lvo tempi v. L*v* of money* 
The Bradley Onr;..:-on Co, Lid.. Toron

Clean ! Truthful! Wideawake!

w w i b h Hh 1.1- ■ • . N. fi.en in every
callty. local or‘raveiliag. to Introduce a n. 
discovery and \etn ov • h w carda tack 
up on t ee*. fence- ..nd bridge» t hrooght
town and roarer Hx-dy empleyme 
Comroiwelou or *&W> : 9MMX* |»yr mouth ■ 
main ». ami -money —
when started, for ir 
World Medi a1 prai i 
Canada. Sept. 1, 1»* ocl&ftra-d

SMALL ADVERTISE* ENTB. set to tj 
like this paragraph, --wit but OM ceBMtfanBnftjrtS» »
Ilea tlon gg t» 4 gk m

for sale

FOR HALK-Tbr o; four At milch 
newly calved. .Apply â.r i-wgias St.

roa halb-a portion «i tïw ¥. a a
leh Agricultural ft>cl<.tT's Hod In 
Saadch. containing 04 acre* more w 
shett 9» sere# fleur. never falling a

Daily andvTwice-a-Week

MêSary, HUtter the It*it r whs out to tne po;tiu 
»-Jw rust dogged It, sod Constable 
Cum age had to work it wW till trtw 
Htn-ugtU severaf tiuyo before it would 
rwpond, Roderick was undoubtedly $g- 
h.h-hir of the condltlmi of the weapon.

•'Kfitih- hurried Into‘tin* tramp and ad 
vised the two countable* of what had 
happnri 'All three returned to the 
scene. " The search wa* a revelation.

rdu SALE—Foerteee— ------- -----------  ------ land th
lutlfs from Pity; all feueed and «leer 
Ovc room. U house, large barn and et 
buildings; just the place for small fr 
and poultry. Would lease If sells 
tenant offers. .. Address T. R. Ella. 
Fart street . or*Do You Read It? MISCELLAIvEOUS.

A W. WILSON
Plomber* aR

•ewïB^^siîs

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada 
Unit is l States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries #2.50 lier annum. : . . - ■

'
a largo -mt of Yalejock keys, slfrletoe I 
keys found to fit the lock* of the office 
of the rntttt*. hotel key*, jtnd » key eeea 
made by the camp blacksmith for the 

i hotel bar-yoom, which bed l**en stolen,
A Mexican Central railroad folder and 

j a Mexican addrtvs au&gentid hie intern 
• iiou* a* L. eventual refuge from, justice.

’But moat startling of *B wa* the har- 
: new found between the overabirt and 
I underwhirt of the dead highwayman. It 

wa* tailor-made, of new cnngaa, an-1 ma-

ITm'pnnrm-i larg»* r-mmgh to riwÉI «He 
gold bar*, and so hung from broad 

1 shoulder-straps and nupputted by an 
rqutllf brilhtl waist-batxl aw to adjust 
the bullion half war under and beneath 

. «■d *»,! virtually OMt Ql jM’Mj
’ fi-TfPtlTtT 1T v fl* it'Tdr«nck>-ida«V'N* -ww- 

■ Î the.**- i>.mcBeN 7i>r>he 43 pullfifl pack In
, zhu day time, ami to carry the bant In 

I" ' flu- *lWl’ muujf^v tiwsj»Axi5l^ at sight.

All the NewsiHtni* and ope b * werp imrtttly ngnteo 
though in the timber flanked pl*«* 
th«*re was shadow and da Anew. 

"Alexine was riding. Graham walking 
Whenneering the Forks a manahead.

both Identified tin- dapple g*af 
and Graham recognized. Roderick 

e person of the rider. They went 
. the Fork*, where Graham wrote 
t,-. to Keane. i»ttfylsi Uiw that 
riek wa* <m his way SLSM5 
note he dwpatehe.1 liy the Indian.

ADDRESS:
r-roninitiir nt tb<->’..rk» liiinwlf t.) tant Times P. & P“Âe lndisiw returning tu camp. .was.tÿk. b».. di.1 -sf i W*'' s/'VW 

£,,dr,:?vfV~ru.;
ihe |»a*L Wbea l t» • 
i*ut 1 recall thaï I was ajoor weak immaturad Irtaaoltite 
meu 1 racabee alzhte ot 
aalet yet fwirfui tortara so4 
days and dajre el Indeelstoe

W. TEMPLEMAN, l«gr JNO. MESTOl

V1CT0KIA, B. C.Times Building, Broad Street.

of Brit leh ColmnWa, will
ith during 1*7.

VALUEIT WAS before
lb» great Bail glCYCLESSÏÏ1 Hudî» GIVEN FWEEtea no dbujm

weaderfml speclla J^?unj*■wnw ■ iUfa In the gHSl Hudran.
t foued Hedy an does sure

SUNLIGHTWe know that Cod-liver 
0:1 i a fat-forming focxl 
becs e takers cf it gain rap-

WATCHESsay lu

ieaveSn fm•new*
newits use SOAP

WRAPPERS
PULES.HOWTO OBTAIN THES

.SJErauSMBShSBS

mm pu I a te. If yen 
did wills to the old doelofe (of 
ehdeleis sod teatlmoulsU ol 
the greet iadraa eud yoa wtu
get them Fill

3r.K^eu:i
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RODERICK S ROBBERY
, » Metals» Otw-s e .Ora 

Description ot Underlet'» 
Tragic Dwatli.

and both the man and the plunder could 
lie secured. e ,

"Graham and Keane walketl slowly 
east towards the cump. the former slight-,
ly in the lead, carrying h Winchestrt 

, rifli-. Ken lie had «v. single action Colt’s 
ipltlfi. Lyt.V()irer strapped to his waist, within

Man’s GuiltStross Kiltieauoof !br
Kvsn.- Mlm

Self Dele» «:»•

easy reach of his right huud. Plan of 
nctiou was discussed. Keane deciilvtl, if 
the man proved,to Roderick, to call 
upon him tiv surrender. Should he spur 
'hi* horse or attempt to escape they 
would shoot the horse end then over
power hint. When they n«ached a point 
m arly <»ppo»ke the Lynch ranch, the 
mbon having been darkly veiled by u 
Hank of clouds :» few moments previous.
I i " * ■ - i : ■- ' !" " h
then'a large object »'»* seen advancing 
in the road. When it became apparent 
tluit a man was approaching leading a 
horse, Graham stepped to one side of 
the foatl out of elgbtHH»d swiftly posted 
himself near a stump. Keane kept on in 
the north'1' side road rut, the ut ranger 
walking west in the other, the bridle 
held in hi* left ha ml at hi* side, in his 
right were the two gunny sack*. A* 
they passed Keane saw for a certainty 
that the man was Roderick, ami asked 
I* tbit you. Matt?’ in u*ual tones, lie 
wa* then at the saddle stirrups. The 
horse t«M»k one or two *tep*. then stop
ped. A long pause was finally broken by 
lMen<»k vxHnhmng *¥es/ •-At the 
instant be wheeled about, ami to the 
great surprise of Keene suddenly elevat
ed from hi* left side the Winchester 
rifiv. the glint of whose barrel apprisetl 
Keane "f the peril of his Me. Then the
click of the lever, sounding to Keane like 
the. quick setting of the trigger, in the 
attempt of Roderick to Inject a cart
ridge from the magasine into the cham
ber. In that tragic instant the clogged 
and corroded mechanism refused to 
work. Quick a* the flash of tin* rising 
rifle barrel, Keane’s revolver wa* out of 
Un* «vahoard and the trigger pulled. 1: 
was no time for parleying. Keane wa* 
so sure hi* days were uunilK*red that he 
Mviiye«l away from the aiin of the IWB. 
Graham, who wa* at an angle on the 
Other side of Roderick, thought Roderick 
hn.l the drop on Keane, and fiml at him 
after Keane ha-l diauhnrged his revolver.

Hood's
mi eMT lo operate, u true 
ol Hood'l TOU, whirl, are I I m
up to date la eeery respect. ^^1 I IS 
Hale, certain and lure AH ■ ■ ■ ■
.lruggi.ta, Be. C. I. Hood A <"o.. Lowell. Maae. 
The onl» «Us to take with Hood'» BareapariHa.

H MrAaV th- inmeut” 1,1 tleorg.- B. M-A c.' who
,ho Carlli™. Mi-.u - • gold
«w livld uv *"' r''WtOUtt has wrM-

25- «î «he L«.-r V, '
Tb-- ***£ “ the holdup.

"•>- rode in

that R'.d.'ri.'k wue ‘ ” M,lul„l,Ue
tine on » diawUbtd<$Si < oo.TahlP Mr>*/'"* , , !Ul,

Vm,5%; ."tjss1bSrsr sS«rKvnue in Ttwy arrived at
mun ami hi* •. ,ht t;!, ‘_»r»th 
the camp Suiel;i> u,1vl ; ' ' ht< i. two 

"That «eel word. "& ifiiM The iw.T «88 IWWI *W
,nd ÂiaaraB» «fi „r th. .«êésiâu. uudMkk mi r.«.

When tie riflr *u III eked up

Alpha Atomizers
produce an abso
lutely continuous 
•pray by means of

Our Hi w 
Patent Tube.

Alpha Atomiser No. s, with Throat Tip, f,## 
Ai all drug store* or «cat by mail prepaid 

... ouuxLtapl uI price. - --T1B|-r

Alpha Rubber Co.. Montreal.
WALTER H. GIBSON

• « Pandora Ut.. Vletorta. B. 0. 
Ulreular. Peuiphlet. and Oenernl »d*eriu» 
le» Dletrtbutor for A bore and But"*”4!!” 
11win!lee. 1 refer JW-WM**»J5Î Canada and United Btatae Adv«rt«*are 
Agency. I»ndon. Canada

NAKY M KOKON. 
Graduate Ont. Yet. Col.. Member «1st jl 
Med. Soc. (Late with Dr. J»bn Wesde. Y.f 
Buffalo. N Y.) Office at Bray’s Uv 
Johneoo street. Telepheee 183;

» 41T. Victoria; B. 0.

SCAV" MGERS.

•z=s;sgv55r
iwrknn hoi PÇT4 ”, of the 211th

r‘gMahf*i“ w'.h
Ltehle, would keep guard the fulh.wlpg 
wight, if neeeaaur».

+~j*. Trrvw1”*"'* , * |'am„ McKinney, t flBWK w ns*rn|i, u
oomyltted e»»‘ Tl„. I,y,„'h .glass and a l«ir „f blue itunk.M SMtgles.
about two and n Unit m holf „ ; whkh ere téry effeoUve in dWgein#.
'Whin ia we* "f Ih.- Among his puiwra were the subM-ription
mile, on !T*in* nn elbow liât, the romhinntlon of on unknown^^nd rentn'ton ^ “j ...............  an uiH-xeeute,! will, writU-n re-

elbow torn, imrtl, rently aa it un.UX pr.ot,..oUi„n of his 
straight vm! Tina e,o, .......AeU contained sunn> small
‘r2ïJ%/Z.în"VpIÏU. h,,, a money and hi, purse *140, in »ohi. .»

.. -n »• ini known a* "!
III, Ml,-f U au i urn H** ‘ " v-»-- — _ 
the latter were also found twv bullion 
chips chiackd from tin* stolen Osriboo 
bars, 'a fact rcodiiy demoestrated, a* 
there i* n<> other gold in the Vetted, rJl irttlrh ha* falU*» Into disuse, then* ,s no„ ner goui “ ^h , LI ih —bln to the north, i.Ottates iwetdaely like II. Ttn wrapper m 

,„,i oppomte th. in|( lwew_ •tipped • *”»
* for*nkTO mmmg ^ h„, ,.„,b,.| fr„m a sheet evidently ns.sl by an ns- 
where R'slerlck. I ran«l .mn!.- layer In eetimattu* the mine of tin
his weapons, ammun _    , ,mailer, r 12B ouuiv bar. which Rollerhi* weapovs. ................................. .
or eiwaoitlnta of his enten-rise; where h. 
hid the bullion is still a uiyslvry. although 
it i, in all probolility bnrie.l somewhere 
be*ween the Lynch .«bln and the forks 
,m |be PenCctuu road. Tin* distance be- 
twe-n these point* I* about a mile

“Shortly after Graham ami the Indian 
»H out <m Monday night for thmr 

vigil ar the Fork*, the mwn roee. Thf 
hen veil* were «iverca*1: with scarry mg 
rtouda. through tlw rifts of which now 
and then the moon showed itnrlf. At thil 
snch moment» terts °f ’he.1^1! .*9. ,hl'

A MEHSAdE TO MEN 

Pro ring Tha t True Honemy and True 
Philanthropy StlM Eilat

If nay man who la weak, nervoue and 
debilitated, or ^vho 1* suffering fn>m any 
ot the various Doubles resulting from 
iiiiliii I pill i ■■ nffiiM -*r overwork, 
will ^ake^tSM-t sodvwrtt« t» me, I will 
suml him confidentially au-l, ftdi jf 
charge the plan pursued by which I 
wus completely reatiired to perfect 
health and insnh<wd, after years of saf 
(erlug from Nervous Debility, Ixwe of 
Vigor and Organic Weakness.

I have nothing to aell and therefore 
want no money, but as l know through ( 
my own experience how to sympathise 
with such sufferers, 1 sm glad to be t-ble 
to a slat any fellow being to a cur*- 
I am well aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
imiACM-d il "1» until 1 nearly NE W» 
in mankind, but l rcj<.i<-e to eay that I 
am now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am desirous therefore to maki" 
this certain means of cure known to all. 
If you will write to me you can tely on 
being cnre«l ard the proud satlefacthm 
of having ben of greet service to one In 
need will he sufficient reward for my 
trouble. Absolute secrecy Is as*er*d. 
Send 5 c. silver to cover postage and ed- 
dree*. Mr. George O. Strong. North 
Rock wood. Mich.

wanted—a doze-girit at <>xeu at "Mar 
Frnlt rrtwi ing Fu< tory del

WANTF.D—A aervnsit girl so do 
how work; $10 pei moatb
faffrtiyt no child■ n; nfereoces r 
Add raw !» 0. dr*w * f>7. victoria.

WANTED—IntaVigcui men. with go*d edu« 
tlon. to whom t9f> and «'«pease* for th# • i
fear would or an mil <-• men V"-“- — 

■'ll pnrtioulars. The Manager. 49 
-ftreei Wert, Tor. A>»t.

UNDERTAKERS.

CHA8 H^YWeA^,
(àwat.îuî$»d iw.i

♦wick reached the juncture of the aban
doned mod he tnrmil into it amVhark 
to the old shaft hou**' o##oalt* the Lynch 
cabin, where he regained poeSeedon of 
the rifle with which he had held me up. 
a bull dog pistol, a bandana handker- 
chi*-f full of ammunition, two gunny 
aa<-k* he had provifled for the bullion 
peck, anti three candles of * number he 

- « *Toieo from" the Tninc—-The-»««•*- W 
left behind were flMffiff lu ’the -ahi shaft » 
houHC. The revolver wa* loaded. In the 
Winchester tn*gn*ine wer.- niw- <>art- 
ridgea. Both weapon* were badly cor
roded with rust,

"Having equipped hihuself he returned 
to the Penticton road, this time evidently 
taking an old cut-off but overgrown traR 
arrow the point of laud lying between 
the abandoned road which he traversed 
from the shaft house, and headed west« 
ward again in the direction whence he 
cow*. Thu* he came to th*- edge of the 
camp of friends and farmer comrades 
who ha<l opened their purse* to him when 

r he Itad pn-tMidcd ridmev* and tiee»!, Rite 
* thief In the night, and wa* stealing 
away in the same manner, Obvleesly. 
the bullion niche i* on the main road, no 
great distance from the Lynch cabin, be-

hrvaxt Ktrnp of tin- eanva* hnrtiew* that
It I.Hlgvd beneath the Hash between the 
serenrh nnd eighth rit>*.

HA!1 Roderick** belongings are in the 
pnnaewiion of the government official* 
who had compafative »**ays made of 
oiv of the buHion bar chips, and » piece 
of oti rflow from one of the stolen liai*. 
The latter bit had been leapt at the office
■>F I he mine. These amfflya. leilhli. _____

.
let* in the ïiiîüiî of any iM-ra-m fatntlliiT 
wick the. case a* t<. the guilt of Roder
ick” *

Mn*t not be confounded with coniinoa 
cathartic or purgative aille. Varier % Utttf 
UfW Villa are entirely unlike thew In every 
respect. One trial will pm b tLelr saper- 
torlty. *

—OIimo« Beef Ham, Eastern Oysters 
•t R. H'. Jameeon’s e

funeral Director and Kmbali
Govsnament Btreut. Ttetata.

Kootenay Mine
LATEST .«"EnHWATlOM OH

New Hml»,
Trn listers,
Shiviueiita of Ore
rlUivt-luimieutM,
Flllik QMQT fttlf —
Stock ami 
Share Price»

READ..

The Miner j
PUSL.. LtHSLO -AT Ki

The Udeet mining paper to B. CL. 
had of all new* ipsu or of

Ttrc or.o. shrimh]
fn» Vlctoetm iud Ysi

caa~r he retorjnil west -h UlAl .read ftfid tLe wholc body rCCCIVCS 
when he might ha— it far ball i»/t ------------------- 1r in u nr wnm. ■» »» — y

™ a mUe or more by”wwinging around to it 
over the abandoned elbow up which he

:<raiibai gWl* 'to 'thersA«#6- IwwMSa- - „ $£!£- ;
"When Keane hewive-1 GrehiHtiN 

lie Informed th*- eon*tnb’e«. They held 
counsel and divided. The consmble* re 
m.iined near ramp. Keane made the In 
iii;in give,up hi- mount and fallow him 
on foot back to tlie << an rcndesvou*.
The Indian wa* thc-u it ueted to. make 
all haste back and smut ‘he hum nesr 
the Lynch cabin. The i -t entertained 
at that time wo* that, wing to the 
weight of the bullion. V -brick bad 

o > «""i -f - • 
eaat. near the scene of the hold-up, ami 
that he would conceal hi* bora** at the 
cabin and pack thebiilli m on foot by ;> 
detour of the vamp, which he knew from 
experience how to do without getting 

r By locating the horse it wn*
thought that ambush could-he formed.

When prepared

(picfcty and -roily changed 
into the tissues cf.thc b<*ly. 
As your doctor would say, 
“it is easily assimilated.” 
Perhaps you are Buffenng 
from fat starvation.^ You 
take fat enough with your 
food, but it cither i.’Vr the 
right kind, or it isn’t digested. 
You need fat prepared for 
you, as in Scott’s Emulnan.

Circular, and TestlmoeteU 
el tli* greet HUDYAN li

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Stucktoa, Rarlicl and Bills SL

Sum Frascl»<-e. Cmlifotmim

Carriage Mak
«To,

i»on iM I
"jpg I

BLAOKSWOTH.
Broad street, between Moron 

dora streets.

rCSrT** Bki>*4aa are •%» «eMe-efed gwera»’,

i< r>v*Mr«l by «ha sash» t *ai has c<>w.4s«a
* th#. CemrotWoe 1- «oïl» Mid N M«wn

RiwIwsm. Lid Hon *< “ Said! -hi "

:k«.BC«A. ffiwwÆncfur.-'*’ low1. «* dotty. V-F. SENT TO’
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WILD*».
Golden Em.

j Mr. G. B. MvDermot has negotiated 
1 sale rï-céutly of the Flying Duteh- 

an mineral claim lu the McMurdo 
asln, to a Romdand capitalist, for 

|l5,U(Mh Assays have been obtained 
Prom this claim running from $8 to 
luloo per ton in gold, the average aw
ay* lieing from $24 to $04. The Mc- 
llur.l" «listrlet next year will rival the 

island mining district in the produc- 
j of minerals. Toronto, Montreal, 

Bttawa, BjM*kaiie and Uosslnnd eapltal- 
fcts are daily making inquiries, in a 
■alet way, as to properties in this dis

ci

tOWICHAN STATION.
| Cowichan STBh.ff7T>^' to;—A ^xteert 

Uuwtnl In a dance w:t< held m the 
^wU-han jmbHc Ball tirar mi Wed»**, 
ay evening, the object being to raise 

ne extm funds fur tin* completion of 
► building. The entertainment proved 

the l>.*t ever held at Cowichan
___n. The committee was Messrs.
to. Gibbons and Stewart for the pro- 

„mme and Messrs. J. McPherson, J. 
Caok and E. H. Forrest for the re

nts. Mr. Gibbons presided, Mr.
____j was floor manager. The follow-
l ladies and gentlemen awisted in car- 

t out the programme: Mm. Mayq, 
... Fall. Menant. IL T. Fall,’May-», 
llli*. Williams, D. Livingston, J. Kail, 
«rîesWoWh, D. Btrwsrt, Gibbons, 

MtoD. Nightingale ami J. McPhcraonv 
• Indh's and gentlemen who so kindly 
-tel «inter*e great of*dlt*foT the first 

manner in Vbirh the different 
» were rendered. Dancing was then 
_ i to the music of Messia. Ba.ll-

: were served between the various 
si and dancing parts of the pro-

- — titfawiittiT...  - -.... —
». C Mining Journal, 

lit is expected that a ditch cà|iabl«* of 
(rrying 2i*"i iuvhew of watt r will be 

from Bake! ■ i
to the property of the Menominee 

Mara note *>»• the Niue Mile claim 
i R is often called. The distance will 

in the neighborhood of ten miles. 
M. & M. company have a large 

of ground which carries g«4d u 
quantities to pay handsomely

1 working. It.wu« tat 
*“ «Wvef WBô was India rge of tfir 

that next season u«« Chinese 
be employed by bis Company. 

Cottomvo»*! river country has lieen 
acting a good deal of attention -this 

and The company rtpredk-ntwl by 
Heymmir Baker hue m-cured some 

uml on the lunks of the Fraser near 
» junction of the Cottonwood with the 

icr. This gravel prospect» well, 
fir diteh line will be nine and a- 

miles in length and will hove 
1000 feet of tunnelling to get 

rter on Ismg's Iwr at a sufficient 
dit for hydraulicking.
York was rpernsmeocid a few week* 

i at ross the fiver 
a good force put on, but after 

•rking 0m1 week wonl cajne to clo*e
1 ! ! • x , . •

I that work will soon tx‘ resumed as 
law, the promoter rrf the pmpo*i- 
has great faith in the truth of his 

that an old channel of the Qnew- 
ls to be found by persistent work 

I this plttoe and he is Iwked by the 
of such eminent authority as 

■ Arthu r Selwyn. whohas several 
perHonally *eïamlmi«r™tBïs tract.

worke<l, and we believe wheu property
sought for, to la* found. Mauy such 
are now staked and have been fo^ years.

ASHt’KOKT.
B. 0. Mining Journal.

Messrs. R. Borland and Fred Rose 
have been appointed udministratura of 
the estate of the late George Johnstone, 
bf the 150 Mile House. Mr. Johnstone 
was a resident fur very many years in 
Oariboo and was well known to all old

Mr*. J. B Ilobson, who has been in 
jHM>r health for some time is now luuvh 
improved and will no doubt soon be 
in "lier .nmol good health. Mrs. Hobson 
enjoys the summers at the Cariboo mine 
very much

Ranchmen throughout Chikotin, Cari
boo and the vicinity of Ashcroft unite 
in saying that the lose of cuttle this sea
son will be very large. Odd weather 
(time on unexpectedly and found even 
those lucky ones who have sufficient 
feed, under ordinary' circumstances, un- 
pi^l«rea ftff 1t tout their herds in the 
hills, scattered and h»rd to get together. 
Mild weather from now on may help 
things out, but a severe January anil 
February will cguse great losses. Beet 
cattle in the spring will be at a premium.

Home fears are entertained fur the 
safety of the steamer Charlotte. She 
is frozen solidly by the side of the old 
steamboat near Alexandria. 15 miles 

ind It will require 
close attention when the ice breaks up

through Ashcroft thi* week on his Way
U> that city. Mr. Armstrong is inter?* 
esttd in the Cariboo Mining and Devi l 
opinent Company, of which Mr. David 
Glirnofir, of Seattle, is president. H. A. 
Big le we, la vice-president and treasurer 
:»n<l B. It. Brairly general manager. Of 
they- property on .Antler Creek, Mr. 
Armstrong said it had proven lietter 
than they anticipated, it yields from $1 
to $1.30 per cubic yard and have 1000 
inch** of water on the ground. Eastern 
<-ap:.tal has been secured to finish open
ing up th— ground and will commence 
active operation» as soon as the season 
opfas up. They expm-t to be hydraul- 
ivkiitg by July 15th «fid expect a good 
"Ut| ut. Mr. Armstrong has great faith 
in British Columbia in general and it is 
no doubt nw of the greatest mineral 
• ui utriea in the world.

Messra, J. G. Y. Burkholder, and J. 
W. Tyrrell, of Hiimilton, Ontario, w|wni

way Iwek from the Bridge River mines 
and the quartz mine* of LiHooet,. The 
mmTWRir m which Mr; Burk faultier i» a 
prominent member bas expended a larc< 

«•«w of «on*#?^ proNfiecting the |4acer 
ground --f Bridge river, haring been ut 
work tl A tarn
w4 avmwt a neck of * round at tramer» 
Foot Bend, iu Bridge river, *62 mile* 
from its junction with the Fraser, is 
noVr under way. The distance to be 
tunnelled b only about HBG feet partly 
in rock ami will be of dimensions to 
carry the entire river at low water.

put through a deal this week, the par
ticulars of which will be made lwhile 
in a short while.

Messrs. Rankin & Thymic, of Van
couver, have bonded the King Bros/ 
property at Jacko I^ike fur $4,000.

W. Thus. Newman baa Is-cn taking 
advantage of the slack time caused by 
the odd weather to prepare a number 
of col lift ion* of Kamloops copper-golu 
ores, which be bus stmt to prominent 
men in dlffereut parts of the Dominion 
having capital to invest in mining, and 
has already received enquiries as to the 
terms on whitish, money can be in
vested. 6

The Bomuiaa claim, "Wiled by Messrs. 
Batchelor and Russell, situated near 
Guerin’s rariclie, about three miles from 
town, ban la-eti b.nnled to Messrs. Ran
kin & Thynne. <if Vancouver, for $5000. 
By the terms of the bond work on the 
l»ro|/'Tty is to Is* vammenced nex‘1 
month .uni $1<.kiu i* to be exiiended in 
developing the 1 property, 

rhere are u<>w two shifts working on
•Jic Pj thoq claim._______

I ' 'i k Uushton's claim, near th.
4 ' ulsdie Miwwm, tw whtrh n spleudhl

' ■ - ’ - u;i-
week, has already been bonded. The 
deaf was made by W. Iho*. Newman, 
*m Is*half of Montreal capitalist* ami 
the understanding is that active devel
opment work wlH h<‘ <*ommenced at an 
early date.

Mis* Mary Bra Hey, of whos4- xm fortu
nate cimtmwtaneee mention0 has been

eri<an business men, are .stated aitove, 
are already in The field. Hv-ir exj^rts 
< xamiued the tlcjMisits this synmu r hut 
*«» far no action has Imh-, taken in the 

1.1 1
l*!fee, there is u duty ,f $1.40 |>er t.n 
on _the manufnctur- d article .uqiorted 
int« the Vnited Statin, though in ita 
cjulv state it would go iu free. Sec- 
ari ly, there\was the questhm of freight 
rate» between K. oiUs.j.k nod Seattle, 
lied tin* bitsiue*» me., int«n*tc.l been 

j able to make» satisfactory arrangements 
With the C. I*. R. in thix latter rmiiect, 
4Jiey would have itnlu-sitatlugly invest 
cd their money in a factory capable .if 
turning out* from «ta» to l<M*i tons «>f 
the fiuiahc.l article at Seattle and nt
... ( • : 1 :'
velopment of rb*> prop«>rty.

feml awfully with rheumatism,” writes 
MTs. H. Well*, of t'hesh.-y. Out. He 
al*o had a touch of diabetv*. The doc
tors could do him no rimmI, hut Dr. 
Chase’s Ki Iney-Litvr Pills completely
« urod B1m7*..... *

Sold . by all dealers a nd Edmanson. 
Bates & Co., Tonmto, 25e.

When nil other remedies fail Dr, 
Chase’s Li nr red and Turfientine will 
cure the worst chronic cold. 25 cents.

A man s wife shonld always be the same, 
especially to her husband, but If she. Is 

*nd nervous, and uses Carter's non 
Pills, she cannot be. for they make her -feel 
like a different person,” so they all say 
and their husbands say so too!

NEW DENVER.
The Ledge, 

ic said that $Im0,(mX> has is-vn of 
Tïîtt'IM ArtthStuh on /ftartiiger

large quantity of EuUwprisc ore 
*' ' up at the mouth uf Ten M’ie», 

g ehipment tc * lisuhi 
pwoT men are orbing on the Iron 

Tw-OUle.onk. jyeialte. bumlixt 
^Vancouver parties for $10.000.

irlvs Schts l, the trcrtPttrer of thf 
on Mining Company, whose propt-r- 
i ou the fhiath.Fork of Kawlo creek, 

orts a strike of $^100 iwr ton.
. recent shipment from the Reed ami 
iderfoot gave smeli. r returns of 14u 

bees in silver and 05 iM*r cent. Iea«l 
[the ton. This give* u net profit of 

» to the ton and the cheque received 
i payable in gohl. '

Currie and other claims on th>> 
Farm being operat«nl by the 

over and B. <*. Exidoratloit Com-
bave been stocked lii__England.

Irtibejpeéy/ wa» kuuskt <*ut in Tsm*
1 Inst Monday. The capital stock I» 

\000 at a par value of $5. -8.»
is the f« cling in I .... i• -11 to

. Biocnn that application for three 
the amount of stock at par have 

dy be« n re<-eive<l. By the 14th of 
[nary $11*1.000 will la- paid for th i 

nn Farm claims now under bond, 
will make $250.0»*) that C. W 

ahaii will i«y out for the compimr 
kin, four months in the neighborhood 

• Denver and Silvertdn.

notice.
y»tv, Strict I >011,la.

Wharf i« Hu,ixl to truffle

E. A. W1LMOT, 
City Enyinoor.

NOTICE.

Quailra Ntreef, bet. Chatham 
amt North l ark afreet, In rloaeS 
to public traffle.

E. A. Wll.aiOT,
• tt>- Engineer.

NOTICE
Stanley Avenue between Tad- 

horn Bay Head and 'Pandora 
Street la closed for oublie traffle. 

By order,
«■ A. W11,MOT, 

llt9___ Çltv Engineer.

notice.
A* wo sre clo-tfng out our en Ire hn- mew hr aot-don »!, tartly Ind.Mel t 

lh«lr ewoutn, Iff.-r,. Iircrober Slit 18K côn™Tk>n. *rtU Pl -nxl in ur' fS

Par-it s wfio h ve left Mutches or iowdl«rr 
[fftrisiblc rS WiiI cab for them as rarljMw

de: It. I)AVIDEON BROjL. JBWRLume.
U7;_* . 59 Govern-neat street.

FOR SALE. ~
fisTssswfiîisii^Hi arm* nf mise» 

farm, fral| and pasture |«uil, eome 
«•tegred. with real amt uUaeral right* as 
(**( per acre. Title, Crown Grafts.

The lelntul abound» with gtiue, th* 
tear* with H.b. For further par.leutar» »•« 
IMtertory. Apply

fl. J. ROliKHTSON, 
dell' lielu...ret Hotel.

W. J. H. Cowell,
(B.A., P.G.S.)

Mining Eofiineer- and Assayer,
n Brood Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

OYSTERS!
F.ASTERV OYSTEIW receive* 
every rtay by

R. BEAUCHAMP. Fort street.
<Sext to Dr. Duncsn's.) 

il W per \mnrt. ~,m«1 tm law mm,
d.Mw*e

^/Ïljun-ICE

An Xmas Present
FOR WIFE AND CHILDREN

Tie Sod life A?mce fo,
—^----OF CANADA -----*a«a

A. H HARMAN it CO., Agents.
——-------44 ArdMd*freef. IICTDDMA

J. PIERCY & O.
H HOLKMALK DHT COO DM.

FTU. Lixss Or ... * JÏ
BUNKITS, FUNNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 

. WINTER CLOTKINC------------ --- .

incrmii ». r.

. SOUND ADVICE AND UNSOUND ICE.
THE OLD LADY—Now, then, you boys f don’t you dare to go on that Ice ; It won’t support 

jfou, and you’ll lose your political lives for sure If you venture !

ESTABLISHED 1884.

Wm • Lr flee,
43 ./«Anaaii btrrrt.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oo «01 oporo.nl wcurltj. BoolnMo at riot- 
ly mnflrtaatlsl

I*rlvite tiv, « inrlm.ui Aller
F. Landsberg, Prop.

c o. Boi flW. f.bia-ly

All Ladies
Know that to make a cake good bakhs# 
powder and the finest, flavoring extrada 
are neceesrtry. GOLDEN WEST es
treat* and baking powder wr ab-ulutely 
P»«w AM good froceN kbep thoa. 
Thev are tW hwL

RtKhKKVKXE.
B. Mining Journal.

|ork on the WlHow river proper 
n'ing pushvil by Mr. Laird and be 

I». apluudid btilruck hliuft down luid 
I drifted alKMit liiO feet.

point at this sensdn of the
ae moat of our present mine» .are

'

I long. A healthy tone has pervad«‘d 
■

gtouch better than formerly.
ugh Crack i* progressing fairly 

On account of watey It ha* been 
ary to <1rlve whatx ia known Ip 

parla nee as a balloon drift to 
off the surface water from the 

jnul through which the drainage tun- 
I is driven. The mouth of Nelson 

will lie strui k la-fore many days 
■ i well.
4 a rah ha* seemingly made a *ue- 

1 the quarts in ternit» represent- 
f him. The ifcArthur-Forrest pro- 
kts proved a aucceaa with the ores 

bis seetleu and jt ie etuime«l by Mr. 
pw Harvey that prn« ti«ailly nil the- 
j can Is* saved by the eynuide prn- 

Qnartz mining will be pn*hed In 
I section and in the not distant fu- 

! pe«|)b‘ will hear of the Kootefiay 
ft* mines beeaune they are in the

not low but high grade, easily

in the Fraser. Chre will protwbly pre
sent any iHaaslosr The journey will be 
made to Cariboo next year much more 
comfortably and in one day lew. Two 
day* to (Jnewielie, three to Barkerville.

.1. F. .tfarhiil, mining engineer, return
'd ywtenlaÿ from an extended visit to 
Lilltxjet. Mr. MarJklll stated that the 
*now was very deep in place* on the
............ l..g. .. .. I 'u .,,....1. 1 ,r....L »n,l »L — ,’’rxx* « ttJ*(t»N iNrrR hh*| 1 frfl I
W l'««k himself and party from 8 o'clock 
in the momlng until 5 p.m. to get up to 
the Golden Englb mine. He did not find 

, owing to the very

examination. He thitfka it n«ay be* diffi 
eult to fiial some claim* that hare been 
staked of lute when the enow goeg off 
ami tho* 1» .»pl«l elumld use judgment in 
buying' location* under exciting virenm-. 
stance*, as no matter how rich any 
mine ^nay be It has a limit to it* area, 
and simply because » claim ha* been 
staked within a mile or two of the Gold
en Eagle-it doe* not necessarily follow 
that it is rteh.

Mr. E. L. Hart, of Risky creek, Obil- 
«Hitin.* called at the Journal office this 
week. • Mr. Hart say* very little pros
pecting ha* been dung In the Chllcottn 
this s'-iiwjn. Some Chinese have been 
turning on the Fraser every season, and 
all make wages, and it is thought that 
a- a rnl«* tîiey -1-» much better V-

■«lire, fear of the tax col
lector or of lostng their ground, being of
ten the reason for so doing.

E. E. Armstrong, of Seattle, passed

There U about SO feet fall from the
Ljiper to the lower sitb‘ of the htmd and
» large s.M-tioi -if river I»d vtîfl h,
drained vrhm the . weti
Mr. Burkholder kaa m
samples of coarse gold taken from the
lx*l rock along the stream.

KAMLOOPS.
™* inland Sentinel.

A prospecting party to expected hero 
soon from Falrhaven, Wash., J. 1\ 
Cummiaky. if that place, having lieen

the occasion of his recent vtoft.
-

(-«imnmivi-d. work on Wednesday on the 
I' i ' '■ hi.
ing this property H Was fourni that an 
imiuenae le<lge appan-otly runs through 
it, the Smuggler and Hepburn’» daim. 

Wonl «üoomm from Victoria that
: - 1 > 1

for a thcee-qns itéra hitife*t in his claim 
on the Sugar Iomf, and that lie will re
turn here about January 1st to com
mence work.

Th«- Snrpriec. No. 2, has been jK>n4e4 
to Montreal parties for a short tenh. 
No cash it.if l hands, but
the whole aimhmt tiecoine* dn«* and 
imyaMe with Lu s few nnmth* from date. 
The price agreed upon hue not yet been 
made pnMic, though it i* pretty well 
known to be » «Gif figura for an unde
veloped claim.

A representative of Victoria capital

made In these columns on previous oc- 
cat.iuns, ha* Ihh-u taken Lick to the pro 
t ir*ctal[ Jail from th«- hospital. This girl 
Is now sharing a ceflwhh other wo
men, ls)th of w la an have la-en convicted 
uf some crime, ami one of . whom is n 
notorionaly bad character. Ml** Brai- 
l«*y’a «dfetises arc that she m an orphan, 
friendless, penniless and In vi-rv bad 
kenb4t. W«* bear a lot of gisdi mm-s- 
da>* hl*mr Chrtotiim' charity, btrt. when 
in a Hvilltoed country an lR-y<‘nr-«dd glr! 
can find no la-tler sh<4ter In h<*r iiceil

r. ‘ ■
Mountains of gypsum and gypenm 

clay an- within thirty mil*** of Kam-
! ' : ' ■ 'H :. ' •
l»ariel in Beattie, seven barrel* to the 
ton. the cost in Victoria being sdtbr 
what higher. Gypsum fetches $35 a ton 
*n, Victoria. A factory in this town of 
at Vancouver could turn out 1000 ton*

the start Would have made no appreci
able inroad upon the immeiwe ib^sdiit» ( 
of thfrui- useful minerals ipcwtcd within \ 

• . it' K "i1 T
'!■ I- • vf- : « ■ •! r<

betwe^fi twenty-five and thirty mile* up 
tkc North Tlmmpson river from Knm 
liNip*. within a mile and a-half from the 
river, bank. Sample* of this mineral 
rawayed recently in New York ran !*» 
I»er cent pure and wao report e<l 
as being the finest discover 
er ou the American continent. Am

-Dr. T. R. A Hinson. L. R. C. P., a»>s: 
“Drink Hope Cheer in preference to
other beverages.”

—The Queen of Sauces and the un
failing resource of every «economical 

per > York>hiic Itcllsh. *

Rheumatism i* caused by the lactic 
aebl In the hh**d. it***!'* SarsapariUa 
neutralizes the arid and cores rheumht-

T-se Carter's Little Liver Pills. The • re
sult will be a pleasant surprise. They 
give positive relief.

—Writer Brae., of Fort irtreet, are 
making H|iecbil efforts to meet the grow 
ing - demand in th*- city and neighImv*- 
hood for useful, hamlsoiw ami mod-r 
ate price*! Xmas Gifts. •

CASTORIA
Per Infants and Children.

Christmas Week
Is alway~ m intora*iina week for 

ever} body -but we have

DOE OUR BEST
To moke this week one of

Special Interest
To seekers of

MMM
PRESENTS

, The )<, lhiu in{f I I'yifsSS
n ith j nil F Mir* oft hr rrry'/wfr»tffesde

Eleolro Mate anj Fine Art Depart-

«
China and Glassware tepartment. 
Furniture and Upholstering depart

ment.
Carpet and Rug Department. 
Curtain and Drapery Department.

WEILER BROS.,
£1 to M Fort ulreet.
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is It!

kLbe u>ail£ Crimes.

TWK M1JXWTFAL LAW,

I am anrieoe to obtain thiw informa
tion for the* megftwt of the pccant 
council and for tbe ratepayers feu 
and trust yon will favor me with a re
ply by return mail.

I would u4*o poiut out that the inter
pretation of “City Municipality" under 
Section 1 <f he Municipal Elections 
Art. lSWi,” is such that the term 
throughout the act doea not apply to this 
city. I have .he honor to be, air, your 
obedient «errant,

M. J. McIVtiR, C.M.C.
Of courra thh ana written Iwfore the 

Kamloops i**opk- had un opportunity 
oT reMhisr the^Sftlc!^ published by oar 
two learned contemporaries. Other wine 
they might have been ratified aw to the 
|w*rfoct 4ftute of the law.

TIME FOR A CHANGE.

'~TtfP" ftwtteflitfnt—letter nf »Hhn> 
Xea taintar which- ^»- publish to-day .ta 
worthy of the. attention of those jrbo 
arc concerned fur the welfare of our 
«•ommuuity. No doubt many other* 
have pondered over the anomaly of 
l»eople suffering from hardship mid 
di-dress in thiw young and rich Coun
try. though all the while they are able

elected nw an alderman for thiw mtini- ! s
cipality ? F1—.TJ1Z) BHJB3F1 SHiT.

• MADE OF PU If?'ALUMINUM.»
II andwtmie ami Convenient Outfit for Korun or Office . . . .

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
1 Tray," 1 Spirit Lamp, 2 Cup#. 2 Spoon*. 
1 Water Holler 2 Kali and I’eppSur Vweteia, 
1 Bottle Methylated Spirit*.
I IS oz. Bottle JOHNSTON 3 FLUID BEtF.

t Ursiul «amInal ,
The whole neatly cased for $3 60.

gaKE^- Kxpreated pr- pnid on reoeipt fit price.
. Ear Remit by Express or Pont Office Order, payable to

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO., Montreal.
^7777777777777777777777777^777777777777777777777777^,

HÜ-BACCUARANTCLUj 
TOBACCO 

HABIT
OiwVi'.n.j V..rewct).d.Sti'Xvcuieo prove lta power t.)dcsr-oTttte<1«*!m f..r toh .-. o in any N* 
i ji i ^ wio, ,vis-ucgreai-ist uvr>ti-îvudln Uiv world. Many g*l:i 10 pounds lr L>Gays and It r lallàlo nnk« tbu *ro»X Impotent mc.»struo* vigorous and maai.etlrt. Just try a hox, You will ;#» ao-

r? *,>a’ 77.7^ *T^-WZ ^IV1 xg.l:y_ g™?:
trv<aamph* Addte-sTyMR

«orp jy/r/»tr,tr^ rntro itraorgi, thk MtFw^fvy.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

(By a New Zealander.)
To the Editor:—One doc* not exj 

to find vxiating here in Britiah Colt
etui anxloii, t„ work for thr mil of U» flow eml.l probU-ro. which .nO*- 
„ , .... . . _ , 1 tnrhtug element* In the body politic ofliving. “Something w rotten in the
State of Domnar1c,*1fi&iid the people not

Attorney-General Eberta ha-* rc- 
•imuded to "Kam i
loops council. tor lulightvnnirut on the 
perplexities of the 'Muutcipal' CUffliea 
Are. Ip the hut number of the Kenti- 
nel i* published the following letter «rut 
by the Hon. Mr. Ebert* to Mr Me- 
lver, the city clerk:

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your coinmnuioatiou of 
the ltith November nit., in which you

“It haa been submitted that the Mu
nicipal Clawn Act, 18UU. which repeal» 
the Municipalities Act, 1892, and am
en, ling acte, make* no proviwion a* to 
the Vihiiustitution of city municipal!tU-< 
ii. corpora t*xl previous to the passage uf 
the act of 189t; or an to the quail fies - 
tivne of mayor and aldermen.”

You
acctkm 13 and 14 of the act finder fir 
ctksrion, refer briefly to the lucorpora- 
tion of the manicualitire vf Kamluoi»*. 
Vernon and Kaalo. and state wbat yôlf 
have been advised is the effect of sec
tion S of tlie act.

Yonr Attention ha* not apparently 
been drawn to section* ti and 7 of the 
art wMeb apply to rl>e menieipalltiee 
mentioned by you. and which, in regard 
to the matter dealt with In your com
mua teetioa. inenn^Tnte awl continue 
the provisions of the Letter^ Patent; 
awl subject to these provision* of the 
Letter* Patent, yonr procedure will be 
ruder the. Municipal EU «lion* Act and 

"• • ' 1 -
Affair* under— the Municipal Clauawa 
Act, the eflSert of wetk-n 3 of wfckè you 
Save apparently ala It'd.

However, a* t^rre seems to-be some 
ambiguity in the Act relative to the 
munUip:«litiv< mentioned, and in wapeef 
at the matter dealt with in your eflfifc
muuhïatron. met....îrwBrw nmrt»v
able to amend the act next session to 
meke the matter perfectly clear, and. 
tf ; thought necewar.f. -to nthdate ati

of thfcA miimcipalitb-x in the' uitcraiV.
1 hare the honor to la*. *ir. yonr obedi
ent «errant,

I>7 AT. FBERTS
A ttorbey -General.

It i* worthy of note fbat tlie Hon. At
torney-Genera V* letter la à shade te*w 
confident în tone thsir were tfc»» article* 
of our learue^l contemporariea, the Col* 
oai*t and the News-Advertiser. He ad
mit* the existence t>f “some ambiguity.’' 
while the tw> ably editors would not 
acknowledge that the Kamloop* uncer
tainty had the eligblewt foundation, the 
Municipal Clause* Act being altogether 
lovely and free from grave defects. But 
the most singular fact of all ia that even 
nowthe Kamloops people are in a state 
of oeeaaâneaa, a» the fiBwfaif 
written in n pTy To titilt of the HdjirMfI 
Eberts by tin? city clerk, shows:

Sir:—1 have the honor to acknowledge 
receipt of your favor of the 11th instant. 
The particulu 1 Untend
ed to draw your attention in roy com
munication uf the 10th ultimo were i^r 
haps not dearly stated therein, as they 
■re not dealt with m yonr reply. They 
nee:

1. The muucipttliiy of the corporation 
•f the city of KamltM>i>a was incorporat
ed Under the '-Municipal Act, 1892." 
which ia repealed by the “Municipal

2. The “Municipal Oaueea Act, 18U6,* 
do*** nut provide for the couetitutfem ot 
councils of mnmclpalitiea incorpora led 
nn-ler any |*rerioue act.

.does not state the qualMcattohS tUt^c's- 
eary for persons to be nominated tor 
and electei as member» pf councils of 
municipalities Incorporated under any

Wè xaroii'.n obtain from the “Muniei-
' ranwe-ew’ *<iww-

ripel Kkvtioa Act, Item," the mf ,rn«. 
lion we desire as to the number of mem
bers *bich should conatitute the c*oun-

Wfittf for the men prepar
ing for and proceeding with the- dec-

97, and would be obliged if 
yon would kindly point ont the sec
tions of th*ae acts vrhirtt may be taken 
to apply to thi* muniei, ality in these 
matter*, and also favor nr with an
swer* to the following qm tlons:

L WTwt are the minimal Kamber and" 
the maximum number of nn iiImts whicb- 
the council of this munidps'ity for the 
year 1907 should consist of!

2. What qualification* are necessary 
for a person to be nominated for and 
dected as mayor of this municipality?

3. What . qualification* ar,- necessary 
for a person to be nominated for and

only of Victoria Imt of the whole prov
ince are interested in. seefiftog the re- 
moral ->t" the wnirce ■•{ trouble. It i<

VvAV
j,n**ent |*diey of devoting the public 
property to the public** benefit were to1 
be tofdqd British Columbia, it would 

' ■■■ . ' ■ . : ' - \ ■ ■ 
new eompiaifced trf. The people could 
easily aeenmvvHsh th" : cfaaigp if they 
were to milte, in the effort.

alder countries, yet here they are “agin 
your own door/' apd there is a “seamy 
aide” to Victoria that strikes the 
Htranger e« being altogether out of pro- 
portion to the else of the place. There 

ZosbindV i things which the most casual
observer cannot fail to notice, namely: 
t. Thv tirge number --f Oilhêiàe; 2. 
Tlit^ large mimbt*r of empty lionnes; 3. 
The large number of "unemployed. 1 
do not intend going into that hackneyed 
Chinese question, but may ask "en i»as- 
simt,” is it not possible that, there may 
be some relation between the number 
«'if Asiatic.** and the tendency for the. 
European i>opulation to be driven away? 
That trade* is slack here can hardly be

FOR XMAS

NOW AkKIVINO.
it,

NEW GOODS

Leather Goods
Calendars with Clock and Barometer .... 
Silver Mounted Bells. Pi cket-books aod Purses, ! "y 
Brushes and Mirrors in English Hall Marked Sterling Silver 
and Ebony. And a Variety of Silver Toilet Ware A HlveUfo

C. E. REDFERN. j 43 Government Street.
I (Fwtfthllgheil llMta.i

mere good, he kuew% and he wondered 
that there were no place* here like the 
Y. W. U. A. trê rooms in the Australian 
cltka. 1 have often wondered if that 

•S'faBrvjfirl who tried to make 
a living by palmistry, baring 
a Aoke perhaps between star
vation and dishonor, as many another 
woman ha*, was driven to madnew amt 
lHttth through want of food and lack or 
human sympithy. But them* are things 
that are never known until too late, It 
they aro ever known at all. They eel 
duiu uuiu» oui «I « romurrV tnqlim 
A young, man who. came oi*r ,n the 
sr.u«e steamer with me from Australia 
a tub who had been a ledger keeper lu 
a Melbourne Link until it fatied. landed 
at k. full of hope and onergy
S*™- thinking to better hta 
wndraqn and send soon for hi* wife 
«nd child to jblft him n l.is new bourn 
in ’his, golden wrat,” about which they 
hod read" so inUvli in the literature dk 
tnbnted throughout AwtralU and New

that not only is a large section of the 
imputation unemployed but several 
thousamls of the money spenders have 
left for other pgrta. “What shall be 
done with our Isvye?*’ was a question

The f u-ti < forming the subject of a letter to your 
tottftn | uu>rujtig ronteroporary a few days ago.

The fixed foursome tourna lneot tliat 
hail been arranged by the Vktorta GoM 
t’lnb for Saturday next has Been po«ti 
powd to » later date. The fourth i.... morning contemporarymonti ly medal eoniiwtition for !x>th j and the ixlltor in an article pointing out
lady and gentlemen player* will be j what young Canadians hare achieved in 
plsyint Instead <w that «lay. ^ the hurt three quarters of a century,

----------- advises “our boys” to go and do
< worn* likewise—to tafixn'u

WINTER TOl. RNAMENT. ! the lan«l. Well* aa far na T can judge, 
Considerable interest is being taken 1» f trades as well as the professions 

tke winter hamlicap tournament of the | ere P**tty well fille<l, and if there be 
Victoria Chess Club. The majority of 1 any taml to settle on that ta any $«od. 
the gantes played were kv«*nly cont«*ste«l. 1 «nd which has ribt already fallen into
Below i# the score to date:

XV. C. Chapman.. .. .. .... 4
% Lfifirie............................. i
-B. J. Perry.. ... .. . JL .1.....
Captain Mitchell.. ......... 4 3
Major Williams..............................J
Captain Clarke...................... 2 4*
E. A Wolff. ............................... 3 1
A. Gminawon.............................. 1 3
M. 8t. John......................... 24 2|
P. T. Johnston.................. .... . 3 5
R. H. Johnston.................. 2 1
F. Fullager................................... 2 I

A RETURN MAT4?H.
At the James Bay Athletic Club 

r«M>ms thi* evening, a return whtat 
.match wilt he played between tlie J. Hi 
A. A. ami the Conservative Club. The 
following will represent the J. B. A. A.: 
IL D. llelmcken, A. J. Dnttain, A. C. 
'JKdGeraoKT TT"TI' "WarK", jm. Austin, C 
E. Bailey. W. J. Scott, J; K. Macrae, 
R. W'. Clarke. F. A. Gowen, J. M. Mil-

wondered itt when it 4s borne, hi hh«4....bÿ~tlte C P 11 S J,"
... -.. . . . . . . . . . — :z ”JK*J2L;,5Lj5^rî

met Idr.i in Victoria thv other day. He 
cou’d get nothing t.> d«>, he said. An 
ocenstofinl odd job. was often treated to 
drinks he said, fellows were rather nice 
here that way—but no one ever asked 
him to have anything to eat. I saw 
hunger in every line of his face. “Look 
tMn : ta* adccil “Yes. my riothea—all 
I have g«>t left—don't seem to fit sa 
well a* they «Md. 1 know I am only 
*kin..and tames: soon there will be noth
ing left toit I tones." ami he quoted: 

“Rattle hta bones, over the atones, 
only i pauper wbojn nobody

Mv !■ he laughed :i Imllyw la,ygh at)d 
w<i,t away wkAIng me a merry Xmas 
n# I wish all wb«> read this letter.

J H

• the bawls of a favored few, where is 
Won. Lost B? And how can it be settled on wkh- 

ont capital ?
New Zealand afford* a good object 

lesson in social evolution and general 
progrout. During the. last aix years 
settlement has been pushed ahead as it 
never was pushed before. By enaMing 
the people to take up land or lease In 
perpetuity on a four per cent, rental 
those who had been kept off the land. 
compeBed to keep to the ovcrcrowiied 
labor markets of the large cities 
ami town* of tlie colony, or to leave 
its shores In search of employment, aro 
to-day independent côTotitat*. A mit 
iwm and a quarter dollars borrowed to 
pun luise one estate 1* returnipk . *ix 
per cent. 'Vhe now* nniveraiilly approv
ed Advance* to S«*ttk*jjà Act saveil the 
settler who borrowed utnter It F70.t*>> 
Hundred* of famUiea ankl hundreds of 
vonng men are now settled on ita* taml,

in this direction, m* everyone knows thv 
more people settled on the,land the

kr. r. il. Ho»™. W. ti. Attro.nd A. ; more V***™? '
If. l int ' <-,»,i.vrv,,nTM »m T£rL'^2S2R.t, ‘
Iw V.„,„l h, ii«.iw Jey. jr. . ,.««*re4 to th,
Potto.. K. E. Wootton, (ï. S. Willi*me. Im*‘‘ cooitrnrtMl. * <*■
T. A. kor. V M.hooor. Tl^. A1 torn. .rrkolten.1 d^Wt-ent to.

A (MK)D 8TE11 
To th^ Bdttirrt- By your kind invl- 

tiitkm lust evening the |**<q4e are calletl 
-111 to expwu» their will in the matter of 
exempting the militiamen from poll tax. 
This subject appears annually before 

council, but so far th«*y hare 
beta |M.werle*4 in the matter, and what- 
«w«*r actkui they may take in reepoose 
t«. the reasonable request of Mr. Greg
ory tt mter he tww timely to state tlutt 
û movement-ia on both feet of a more 
fiir-reaehbtg «-baraiter. and when the 
« IffKirtOHky ta pnw-nteil we hope the 
hoyw will not ‘Vtand at ease.” The fol
lowing qnotirtton wiH throw light on the
taovLinent referred to; “That itixty-twj 

1__1_____ ____...Hi... „ m Keotch «««easing authotltnn, consisting
imt tbwT to Mill * *T-„I. *«1 to I» Utiue id men tnwu cuutoil». uiebl uuliiu

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale

* — -s... Of 1896.
la B8W Stirpnamg Staggering Opponents. Sledge
hammer blows wielded against -High Price -have 
caused these Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to fear 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the OIAHT

—... LOW PRICE mtim.isi^n^iiTB and owe»
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely number
less, must be reduced this Holiday Month, at prices 
that Will Surprise and Astound purchasers. These two 
pleading lines of Oood, Reliable Outerwear really par
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered.
BOW YOUTHS AND MEN S SURPRISE SUIT

______ COUNTERS court investigation. The word BARGAIN
coveys no adequate idea of the lmmdqse Cut drafted to 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen with 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would rettect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surpris» 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by the 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in store J 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRICE 
SALE. To elucidate the contents of stock is beyond an 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK OR 
RESERVE is foreign to business* training. This SUR
PRISE PRICE SALE stomps SURPRISE PRICKS upon 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around the 
premises
The potent agency, CASH, has made THIS SURPRISE 
PRICK SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing power in 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follows 
one. SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE rests strictly on a CASH BASIS Ad
vantages will be readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

HPDPPIVUNI TW Workingman', Fri.ml,
• riXL-fLniTl/A.1 111-113 Gov't St-, VICTO

W~. T>. McGregor, X. iî. nilmrh, A. J. 
Wnlklvy, H. E. A. Robertson. P. Jaurfe- 
*on, B. W. Netmaou, Tho*. fttavk. The 
regular whtat toauUMBt of the J. B, A 
A < 'tub will Ih- heM 
stead of Thursday evening,

riHiTHll I
A8SOC!ATt0N MATCH.

The Barrack* Association Football 
team defeated.!* team from the Y. M.
C. A. on the Barracks grouiul* un Sut- 
unlny afternoon, the score being nine to 
one. The game was inure keenly con
test «.*d than would np|K*ar from the

RUGBY MATCHES.
At the (IrtUulaoia grouuita uuKalimtay 

afternoon a team from the Victoria Rug\ 
by F«K>tbeii Club met and defeated 'Tj' 
team from the Navy, the wore being six 
point* to nil. 'Hie ground was too soft 
to admit of good combinat km work, but 
the game vrii* well contested. Dr. Mar 
rbitt, of H. M. S. Wild Swan, was the 
referee. A return match- will lie played 
next Saturday at the Canteen grounds, 
and on New Year's day the Victorias 
will meet a team from New Westmin
ster.

The Regiment Rugby ten» defeated 
the Y. M. O. A.'s at Beacon Hill on 
Halurday, the score being 10 point* to
m

HITH REGIMENT VS. Y.M.V.À.
ThU tttafrti waa ptaytHl at Èteacoo Hill 

tm Hattwtay ofteruuim in. the presence 
of numerous s|k.*etators who witneswNl 

and exciting gain**. The Y.M. 
C.A.. being short of forwards, >lr Bri.lg- 
man, the liegjjnent reserrip, went on and 
did, S'mhI eeri'ice. After ataiut 15 miu:

W"dwVn wen? on for the

biirghs. om county vismeil and forty 
tix parish cotmetis. had intimatnl tiieir 
approval of the princiide of .making land 
value* flu* bail».of UxiSÉu and their 
wUUngucss . ~ù> join with Glasgow lr. 
seeking the necenwiry powers from pa r- 
linment to giv# effect to it. 'Hie com- 

sound and rational ffidttqe hiring fully dtaensseil the mat
ter, agreed that a petition by the tte 
!>- srufToti ?.«• pr.-seflti d to parliament on 
the lines indicated in raid ni*>rt and 
yemlttiHl to Maine, Burt and Chtahelm, 
nnd Councillor McLnnly to prepare raid 
petition ami print the same along with 
ihe miputes." The modest request of 
Mr. Gregory on behalf of hta men . has 
Op* lied the door to a broad question 
which, if rightly settled, will change
, ' . | ,’• - ' :m~. ! i I ; • : -
of which much could be said if space 
would iiennit. In removing the", tax 
from the militia men the question arise*, 
“where shall it be ptapedY’ 1 fail to 
see any reason why the boy* should be 
subjected to any such tax.

W. J. LEDINGHAM.

ale's play IL
Y. M.t' A., who from lk«i time ou w**to ,

them op*i|ra|

been placed ■PUPP 
basis, ex|**rt* have been engaged to in 
struct the farming ctosies In various 
brawhes of industry, new ma*etH hen* 
l**en opened up,. industries have been 
started by Engltatacapitalist*, all rune-! 
taxation reduced, while the population 
has Increased by’ nearly 109,000 peop'e 
and the eokmy'* stock stand higher in 
the world's markets to-day then they 
have ever stood before.

If British Columbia want* to «tarer a 
record Hke thiw—and there ie no reason 
why she should not—she has every op
portunity. A new oofifitTf with magnifi 
tent riHourees and millions uj aero* of 
unexplored territory, there is n grand 
future before her, but tin* people must 
agitate and fceè VS tt thlt législation 
FtwU 4** wii» sud libérai, end “ha the 
rauw of tlee peojde,” instead of a few 
wealthy monopoliste and absentee aytt 
dbaters “<>wninif league of unpeopled 
«oil. t’u- common **nrth walled in with 
pat»er against God and raatn.” To roe 
so many men able and willing to work 
and tumble to procure It, ami some not 
krowing where tta-ir next meal ta going 
to come from..and to hear the wail from 
iwrents “what shall we do with om 

i •• . ' - m. • _ ■ iu .1
' ' ■ .i " ' ■ 1 " ' i ’

a “rorew loose*’ somewhr-r, when SO 
rich a province so 'spararfy peopUsl in 
Itsf v'err itifancy cries out for dnmtvrtlv 
and Mietat reform. And yet then* i* 
need for much reform. There is no sight 
more leekteniee T fSrak flwu-""io- sea* 
men and their families suffering *tarvn-
tirn. fir semi wtnrrntinn vrer

1 ■ I
jured iti their constitution* for want m 
food, and while such «nst-N an* hapidl. 
few here. *till there are'some who lutvi*

"—narugertau 'Flnmrforfil-N^ «*. Johns 
Bros.

some hard ptayrag. Then the Y.M.(’.A., 
who were playing up hill,, carried the 
ball up and Fedee with « splendid run 
secured their first try, which he improv- 

a good kick. After further ptay 
the Regiment nevured. another try 
which Foulke* improved. On changing 
ends the Y.M.C.A. ayain scored, putting 
themselves two points ahead, but during 
the latter i»rt of the game playing with
out one of their three-quarters. were 
hard pressed, and the Regiment. who 
had taken on Finder in place of Fovb-y. 
'' " ’ ; I- • n ini'ir. I. - m. :
goal and a try, winning the game wilh a
•cow of id to la —.

some who are idle n»d virion* ami who

,r,

the First Presbyterian church will be 
held on the 23rd Inst.

mmmmm
Writ.! • f f ' - " ! Ill X:-'t\ : i ! ■
rent, do knock the spirit out of men. 
:.n«1 when thev do get a “quarter” they 
do not *rs*nd it to the best advantage 
No one netntostarve in this country. I 
am boastfully «Man-red, yet I know a 
few who are coming “close, very cloee” ;

j> . . ,
The Htorv of a “come down” ta old 

enough and common enough everywhere 
I - " f i t

■ I m. lb. ..fl t .1 " le V - ,
rotfcii.ir cow to- hope for here hi the^ 

vment. and that now. al- 
■ ‘ - -i '' , - , . ■ j-,ir

ve.ir*. he wti* obliged Yo go to The m f 
l«v>n b*#-aew that wa# the only piker ‘ 

«■••"'•I g.-l tin min '
five cent*—with a glne* of beer ,*< well, i 
A hot enp of tea or coffee wouhl do him

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

BÀBYS
OWN
SOAP"

s*wraw

NONE BETTER 
> > FOR > J» 
DELICATE SKINS

The Albert Teilet Soap Co,Mfrs. 
Montreal

«sa

VICTORIA, e c.

PARKER BROS. GAMES,
DOLLS, ETC.

Now Opening.
JAMIESON, BOOK» AND STATION K RY,

U SI (iOVKRNMBNT StRKKT.

Genuine...
Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings. -

Campbell & Co.
LEADING TAILORS, (W. tint»,l Htrort atei Tr**ne> .trr.

Suitable, Appropriate and Appreciated-
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Solid Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles and Eye Glasses Every pah fitted with our perfect 
tense* which will be «changed Vftor the Hetiday, FRE-. OF CHat-Cfc. Kre «Gla-te 
Ojiera Glasses, large Meek. Extra tine and powerful tenses, Telescopes. Microscopes, Quarts

F. W. NOLTE & Co.*
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-UTK «ai the attention of W the coughing public to 
the nuyeriority of tiie O. C. 
Cough Drop*.

BOWES,
HE Dû pense* Prescription*. 

HO Gov't. near Y ate* *L 
Victoria, B.C.

MM...... . MMMM»

Local News.

Cleanings of City and t’r,v■ viai_ News in 
a Condensed to m.

- The rrrdic-t of eploorr. *11 **•
-Wortd ta» boon gi-reo in few. «t look- 
■Un BeUeh.

—Muni' articles «tillable for Xmu*
Praraat. at U. A. Brown & O. a, W 

root.
—Blank bouta, memo, books and a 

lice due of statioaary at w holerale 
prices. Johnston’s. Kirk Block.

—Last Saturday night’s Y. M. C X. 
concert was Well attended and the rase 
gra nnie was rnttoh aMirot inted.

-Kl«gu«t Pirldres in nisiedte frame,: 
rail works of art. Lindseapea. pastoral 
ecetierj, aea sketohoa, figure*, etc., *• 
Weller Bros. _____ *

TI'I'-"— oseaint the Mafia» “r 
Colmoliin will repeat his inten-sting 
lantern lecture on 'the Cathedrals of 
BnglsesT in Christ ChtiroK acKBr 
raws. The proceeds will go to aweti

. tin- Sm(d:iy..KC*notJ.uml, .

—A slim poifietbouk will not hinder 
ytra frmn haring-a Ane rain coat on 
Xirnts flej for «re are railing them at 
coat to clear. John Partridge, Lane- 
downs House, 86 Yatea street. Show

—la a word, we know It and^ the 
eame knowkstge will be yours. XX o -are 
railing off alt onr trimmed and untrim- 
nie.1 millinery 25 per cent, lose than the 
marked price. John Partridge, I-ana- 
dowue House, 86 Yates street. Show

*
—(’aid. John Pantun. R.X.U., com- 

mate 1er ot the steamship Victoria f the 
k\ .ithsrn Pacific line, was married hr 

spew on December luth I" Misa 
_'sisy Keedy wssunl daughter of the 
late Rev. XVyi. KeedW, of London. Ktig- 
lt. nil Captain and Mrs. Panton bar' 
sailed by tin- Bthn>la Deeemls r 17th 
for New York. They are expeettsl to 
errire here about January, when lb" 
Cat tain will resume command of ilic 
Vi, loris.

—The ladies of Hope lodge. No. L 
Degree of Honor, wDi give a rnwial danse 
un New Year’s eve in th, A. O .U. ". 
Hall. The masic will be provided by a 
three-piece orchestra fr ail the Fifth 
Regiment band. The committee in ,-barge 
arc tinning Juath every effort to make 
the affair a success. A fine sopi“t will 
be iwovidM and nothin* wi\) be aeg.ecr 
ed that wtil add to the comfort and 
pleasure of the guests. The lodge holds 

. Its r, filler BP cling on Christmas eye,
—Columbia Lodge, Na. S., I. O. «. V- 

weired two proptndtiim* for iminber- 
sbip «t il* last regular meeting, ami nb 

n inferred the wetmd drgrro mt w-vete! 
mt-mbiTS. Next Wednesday eveuiss th*

" fir* degree will be conferral. The 
Daughters* rtf Rebekgh will at the clow 
of tlivir.eeetiog on Tuesday night, m 

». «owlj married puanbers. *A 
their lodge at a tea party. A meeting 
■will V*e held wtSro o'clock on Tuesday 
afteriifwm to make arrsrfgesoeute for the 
•rty.

ve tledàrôd a ÜHct qbarunfinn ’ 
against the Japanese i*»rl* of Yoko- 
hama <H*4-K*anv-Le«uuu! of the report 
vd prevalence ««f iinallpox there. TYu* 
Board of Health rvrontly itawd the 
following wsdutkm: “That th* Japan
ese port# of Yokohama ami Kobe are 
liervby deelaTed Infected, and that the 
quantutine officer of the !>ort of San 
Fmnobwo u hereby directed to remand 
to*the rnltiNl State# quarantine station 
at Angel Island far proper disinfection 
all pmeetem and baggage coming from 
these port*. Thia resolution shall be 
■II liiMHUnwl 11 ICLBWdJ to pasæugcr* 
from Jif-ati coming over the Canadian 
Pacffie steameKip Tine via Victoria, B.

uM w<*H «* to thorte who come direct
ly to thb port by the 07 & G and V. 
M. 8. 8. lie*1#.”

—There wa* » large attendance at the 
hand concert m |be drill hafl on Satur 
day evening. The musk and spevhütiee 
introduced were greatly appreciated. 
The potato race waa veil contested, thy 
winner» being G mine B. Hchwengers
and Chadsey. Hie former waa present 
ed with a meat chopper, given by B. G. 

.. & Co., and the letter wit* two 
ar'a worth of groceriaa, given by FcH 
Co. Lieut .-Governor DewdWy and 

jlaeut.-CofT Peters distributed the prises. 
The Balaclava melee furnish*#! plenty

■ t'l- !• •
Bèholcâctd were declared the winners. 
At the ii**xt -‘huttalion parade, Sergt. 
Win#by. of N... 2 Conft*nny will be prv 
seated with the leaf-service medal and

Lieut-Col Prior will at the same time 
present the general efficiency cups won 
during tlw time he waa in command of 
the regiment.

—New Goods just’received and cheap 
for cash at It: A. Brown k Op.’», SO 
Ikiuglas street.

—Bmliroidered Silk Mantel Drapes, 
Table Covers, Tidies and other Fancy 
Article* at Weller Bros. Buy a nice 
Buggy Robe for baby. *

—If you’re looking for toys call and 
inspect the stock of, A. Barker, 122 Yatea 
street. The very newest mechanical 
toys; no old stock. Prices the lowest.*

—Consignment of poultry from Smith's 
Falls, will arrive in the city by Tues
day's boat. Quality very fine. Can 
be seen «S C. P. X. Wharf. For the 
trade only.

—The following Victoria passengers 
sailed bv tiw Walia Walla
frw» Üau Fttuu-jeuju >Ai*terda>: murniug; 
Advlph Brvwvr and Wife. Jm>. Shew an, 
John Mcl^-o.1, 11. V. l'açr. G- Mu 
Clough. Miss J. Bay, Mlw C. R. Smith.

—Kiittograph entertainments, under 
the auspices of the Salvation Anny, will 
in* gk«-u at Semple's Hall, Victoria 
West this evening; ot Temperance Hal!, 
Saanich, Tuesday evening; ami at the 
S. A. barrack* <>n Wednesday evening.

—Ilev. Canon Paddon conducted the 
services at the funeral of the late Wil- 
liam T. Harris which took plaee from 
Slay ward’* undertaking parlors yester
day. The pallbearer* were Messrs. C. 
N * is, >:i, n. Snaith. 11 v 
Bierncy. C. Andrews, and C. Cralgl®.

—Tliv Glee umd Mandolin Clubs of 
Stanford VDiversity, who intended 
playing. At she Victoria theitre next_8st

What is Nicer DATS shipping news
For a Xmas present than an 
.elegant bottle of Perfume. 
We have them of the best 
French and American manu
facture. ee our windows

Tides Will be Pheutunally High 
on Wednesday uml flisrs*

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
N. W Contra Tatra «ad DooglM fit

THE CAROLESA CASE
Michael M. Sarreault Gives Evidence 

In Reference iu the Prices 
» of Canoes.

Be Also Tells of His Meeting With 
Capt. Alexander McLean on 

Monday Last.

Alnoks’s Fine Has Been Pald- 
I Hchuwiiers dear for Heal* 

lug Cruises.
I ‘ , '

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Incorporated under Companies Act 1890 and Amending Acts.

Even the tides celebrate the Christman

marks. Ordiuarily no apprehension is 
felt in marine circles because tidal pat
era show a desire to visit wharves and
warehouse*, hut this *t»a*on the tides are 
tv, 1>V plo ityiiiK nally high hrgj :lUuridULUl>
un* cau.ttouvU agaluat. .luaviug .goods iu 
the Lower warehouses. The wurehuuses 
in Vjrtorla likely to be affected are at 
the Kingston's dock aud wbad i* known 
a* the old Enterprise dock. If the thins 

! prove a* high a* the Expectations of e*r, 
i*erieuced men, these warehouse* are «1- 
most #un* to Btv, fimnled. The highest 

! tide* will tie on Weilneeday and Thurs
day neat. These abnormally high tide* 
occur about every ten year*, but meteoro
logical men say that next Wednesday's 
aud Thursday’# will be the highest on

The Schooners Annie E. Paint, Capt. 
A. Biwett, and Geneva, Capt. O’Leary, 
left thin aftvrroou Oil a scaling eruiht.

capital arorar-sisoeoo m erooro share* 
of 8& ceut* each. -MJ.ÛW ■,h«i •» t^ing 
svailabl* for working <*y»ta!, HO,Om 
of which have Nan offered fully i «i l up 
at 26 cen t a uer #h*re. a U-ge jirtmori km 
®f whb h haw be«c sold in .Vernon, Kaalo anti

Tins PhoP*m rr*-<1m*i*i4*t 6 claim - situ
ate In tbo aLttCA.s UtsTKtCi, wi tota 
two mile* of the Kamo fcttocun Hailway.

I»K 9' tCLttPMknt Over 912.000 has been ex- 
ptrded tn this property, having been 
worked fur i years, vayiag from the 
"K-iui* 'oo(k A large force of men are 
av pi cseet employed.

stllPMEMTH The mine has already shipped 
everal carlo;* of ore and the ns! profit

has Been from fR5 $100 uer ton after 
alt rxpease# of freight an«l treatment 
have been paid.

Sample, of Ore can he Seen, Prospectus aud all Particulars can 
he had on Application to

SWINERT0N & 0DDY,
t-k« tilts JnmHn, UK Ora.rNm.NI slrraf.

Awarded 
Honors—World’s Fail

vroi
w CREAM

BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
Avm Ammonia, Ahim or any other adul'.eranl 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

unlay: have ntncvllcd-•their engagement.
>ked for the theatre 

until Jan. 26, wln-u..’Tbc Paider*’ i* 
thp- attraction. to V fOllOM bÿ “Hti- 
manMy" on the 25 and 28.

—To the last iwue of the British Co
lumbia Ganette Archer Martin, a* so 
Ikdtor for the applicant*, give* notin' *t 
the intention of a company to nppljr 
at the next session of the legislature 
for an act to incorporate a water, ekv- 
trîc uni tclcpbimo company for Fttir-

—The funeral of the late Captain John 
8. Bennett, which took place from the 
family residence, IVuhm.md avenue, at 
two o’clock this afternoon was largely 
sttended. The services at the boose 
and grave were conducted by B*v. Can
on IWtdawl*. The pallbearer* were 
Captains William Grant, J. G. Cox. 
Clarence Os, James Hughe* and 
Messrs. W. Arbuckle and J. Norris.

-Joseph Hilliard, aged 74 year*, wa# 
found dead in hie rgom on Saturday 
evening. The deceased waa one of the 
piou,*vM of the province and for a num- 
ber of years conducted n grocery on 
Store street. Dr. Crompton, the mmu- 
er, decided that an Inquest was mt- 
anFseary, as the deceased's death waa 
erldeutly due to natoral causes. The 
funeral will take place from Hanna’s 
parlor’s to-morrow afternoon.

—Mr. Robt. Donaldson ami Mis* Jan
et Donaldson were married by Rev. T. 
J. McCrosaan at the residence of the 
bride's parents, Niagara street, oh Satur
day evening. Mrs. Graven supported 
the bride and the groom #ra* supported 
by bis brother, Mr. William Donaldson. 
During the evening a teepptkm wa* held. 
Those present were greatly amused by 
six amateur lurustrela, whose jokes and 
song.* vv.ro h appreciated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donaldson win make thdr 6omc on 
Simcoe street.

—Lpe Vim-Chuck appeared before 
with a face

h*iking a# though it had bi**n through 
throshln* omi chine. Yeetvrdny la- 

hroke Into a dwelling at 25 Store street 
end ow eeteviwg we* diwwrereit by the 
reskTenta, who arfter admlnieteruig a 

Tsmnd- ttfiTgWng. * fntti«*d him over to" 
the police. He Was remanded until to
morrow morning, aa he wished to con
sult counsel. This is “the same/China
man who some time ago was arrested 
for threatening to kill A Chinese wo-

The will of the late Carlo Roaai 
came up In court t«eday liefore Mr. 
4«sties McCall. The fx»utt U asked U) 
U«iU nuiue what coustroctiae must bt* 
placed on th<> will and to decide wheth
er the present executors are entitled to 
the h-gary of $V*KJ each left to the exe- 
<#itor* find named Tn the Tiiitriimetit."hr 
.-uUlition to Ahe. JiXft. .per cent ctHpmi#- 
wkm given them in the codicil. Mr. S. 
lV«ry Mills represented a»ue of the 
nephews ami uic4*es, Mr. L. P. Duff ap- 
l*eaiexl for the four chil<lwi by ts-coml 
mr.triage- of Louies who claimed
double portions, and Mr. F. B. Gregory 
aiifewml fof tl** executors.

—Mr. Dennis Murphy, barrister, re
turned last evening from Lat La Hache, 
Cariboo, where he was culled by the 
illness and death of his father. The 
late Dennis Murphy *r„ who wa# one 
of the first settler* in’tin* province, wa* 
seriously 111 for many months previous 
to bis death, which occurred on the tfth 
Inst. He came to the province in 
and since IN» has lived on hU farm at 
Lee La Hache. Mr. Murphy had many 
friends iu Victoria and other part* of the 
province. He leaves a family of live 

•
•on», Dennie afkl James, are iu Victo
ria, Another sun. Rev. Father Mur
phy, is a professor in Ottawa University, 
and* The two younger sons arr studehts 
in that ImitUutloH.

When the commission resumed its sit
ting this morning James Mungvr, con
tinuing hi* evidence under the examina
tion of Mr. E. V. Bodwell, said that h<- 
waa on the Carolena when she stopiietl 
at Cluyoquot in 1880 on the way to Beh
ring Sea.- Mr. Bechtel waa on board,
but witness never heard the Adiuir-
orders to the crew in connection with ally Court by" Mr. J»i*ti«x- Drake again»-! 
any work done. i the mdiiHtuer Aiuvka ha* U’Cn (utitl and

.To'Mr. Dickinson.—He.said that A. J. | *
Bfifhtvl married hi* sister abm 
year» ag<x He ncVCr knew that. Mr.

Christmas
Neckwear.

she ha* been cleared for a scaling

eomiTmnd.- AM witt spiqi* wmie time- 
, off the coast of California before goingBtvhtel bad any interest in the Caro- . j — — ------ *

lean. Hr wes brought down, he said, ----- l 
from Gunalaska to Sitka on the steam 
er 8t. Penh be drrt not know wbo pnid 
hi* faro. Mr. Munsic |aipl his hotel
bill in San Francisco and bus fare back 
•to Victoria. He never received any pay
ment on account of hi* lay for that sea-

IdUchae) M S.irr -unit yyss cal lex] in ro- 
buttivl of evideniv in the Carolena case. 
He «aid he had come to Victoria on j 
Monday afternoon in response to a tele-' 
gram from Mr. Munsie. In 1880 he wa* 
store keeper at Clayoquot for (/aptain j 
Warron and is May of that year he 
saw the Carolena there. From four to 
six canoe* were bought at Clayoquot. 
None of them could be bought for- so ; 
low a price a* 111. The price of can- 
oes yurlet* ut (liffmut season# of tbv 
year.‘ At the time these wore bought 
the Indiana were very unwilling tu aelL 
a* they tbem#* lvea were using their can
oes then. Mr. Bechtel stayed with him 
when at Clayoquot.

To Mr. Dlckhmon.—He *aid he ws* 
not present when the bargain was made 
for 4he canoes. Ho helped to put the 
ribs iu them. Mr. Bechtel was present, 
but gave no directions. The witness re
lated the circumstances of his coming to 
Victoria ami going to Mr. Munsie*» 
house, Yvhere he ha# been staying for 
some days past under the doctor’s care.

To Mr Boil well.- He said that be met 
Captain A. McLean on the night ho ar
rived at Victoria. Captain McLean then j 
quest toned him as to the prices of ean- 
•h>s. lie did - not tell Captain M« Lean 
-that hf^ tmd bought it canoe for faptrln " 
Warren similar to those taken on the ' 
CiiiNiltna for $8.

Thomas Brown, ealiexl as to the pro
portion of seals lost out of those shot, 
said that not over four per cent, were 
lost

An. adjournment waa then taken until 
2 30 o’clock this afternoon.

Early this morning the *teamer Tec* 
returned from" the West Coast. Among 
her passengers were Captain John Irv
ing, J. Braden and William Wilson, Yvho 
visited the Sari ta mine; Then. Rolx-rt 
son, W. Shear*. 8. Rahiey, A. Wa#«m. 
Mi** McGraw, A. McKay. J! Cameron, 
John Griffith. F. M. Will*. Capt. Foley. 
J. MeKvrlkvF. Fernett, II. If. IIcDon- 
aid. W. !.. McDonald, W. Alexander, 
F. Alexander.

Frjun the Portland Oregonian it i* 
learned that fur seals nro plentiful off 
the Fan Fh|ncl*co Head*. The **hoon 
•■r Kppi11gef ttyA Ô1» skins^tbv first two 
day* iift T* Ictiving port.

Waterfront thieve» «tide a sx-aiing 
boat from the ** h*xmer Fortnna last 
thghtr^ They-probably made f<H» the Am-
erican rid»’.

The City of Florence, which ha* b«*«m 
iu Kaquimnlt for some time, ha* iwur- 
»ni » charter.

The Topeka arrivetl from Alaska at 
two o’clock yesterday morning and left 
shortly afterwards for the Hound.

We have It In the very latest style. Beautiful Paisley patterns. Silks’ 
Satins, etc., put up I» separate tores, eue and two ties In a boi. fhe 
toes are beautifully enameled in Pink, White, Blue and Cream, 
Vttb the words Holiday Greeting and a space for the name of the 

_ giver nicely engraved in aluminum on the top. They're the must 
'Me fhn«tmas gift ton can possltdv give tn a gentleman, 

-daifity, neat and beaetilul. The prk-ep are Flk-.-, Me,, and 7 St, a 
he». Thw 're some ol them displayed in our window this week, 
another and-larger W fbrmore^^ rrfticâi and mmfortahie eîam! nation ■ 
in the store.

CAMERON, The Cash Clothier,
55 Johnson Street.

Just Tçll 
Them That...

Wd an» having a big sale; 10 per cent, discount on all 
cash wale* (except on the Slater Shoes), and a regular 
slaughter of odds and ends of stock. YV« have the 
choicest array of slipper* for holiday gifts on the mar
ket. Ladies* in satin and kid; gentlemen'* in plush, 
kid and patent leather.

A. B. Erskine,
1 he nulfiKui ship Csinminocc 

leave for Engle ml this evening.
wilt >— Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

WITH VICTORIA ELECTORS

Hold an Important Meeting at Royal 
- Oak.

The Work 
Master

of a
* A well attcniletl meeting of the dc-' 

to#*, of South Victoria district was held 
at R-ayal Oak on Saturday evening. Mr. 
Jivbn KhHcgett was ie the chair, and a*b 
ilrcriik'w were deHrered by Messrs. D. 
Stephen*. Chandler, June* ami other 
electors, al*o by Hon. D. M. Ebert*. M. 
P. P.. and H. D. Helmcken, M. P. P. 
T't^r meeting was called fu> j#* purpose 
•If disussing tliv rage of âWs*iiM>Mt in 
the districr. The different electors who 
sfioke held that a joet and eqnltaMe 
valuation coubl not be made by the as
sessor from hi* office in Victoria, but 
hr «Iwold- pc-rscwiillv -Visit the liTffercHt 
farm# in the district before fixing the 
values. They pointed ont that the v*- 
sessnivuts were now based upon value# 
of boom days, which were altogi'ther too 
high, amt referred to the fact that at the 
c<»urt of revision held at Roygl Oak on 
Saturday Mr. 8. Perry Mill*, the pro- 
Hidlng judge, allowed about 50 aiipeal*.
A resolution wa# passed asking the gov
ernment to mluçe the valnntlona for us- 
aeasment purpose# of property through
out the district.

The resolution# pn##ed at the meeting 
, lamt evening. TTh* deceased held recently at Duncan, were then dls- 

* -eatixe-uL-SiCûtimtil amJ only...21 „ i*u*s«m1 ot length. _ The rosoln^ona urg- 
ye#ir# of ogc. 1%» funeral will take' Ing that he government birîlfTYhe raîî- 
plai e at two o’clock WeiTnmlay after- ! way To KooteAdy and rrm 
noon from the family reswleace. in the interests of the people, -amt call

ing for the appointment of a government . 
YOI NO TURKISH PARTY. official to Inspect all 4he bridges of the

---------- province, were earn* *ly.
A Rising of the Party Feared—Officer# .... v—

-Kodaks at Fleming* Brf>e,, Go»-. #t

—Weiler Bn#*., of Fort street, are

Injr demand In the city and neighbo-- 
hood for oaeful. hand*oim> and modvr 
aîè-prltx#l Xma* Gift*! • ‘

—Mr. S. Perry Mills held a court of 
rerhrton and appeal for the roast and 
other districts this morning. Mr. 
Thornton Fell, acting for Merrill k Co., 
raised the point that timber land# should 
be assessed aa real estate, and that th«*y 
should not be subject to the wild hind 
tax. Mr. MRl* reserved judgment.

Marger«< Catherine Pedcn. daugh
ter of Mr. Alex. Pedeu, died at her 
father’s twiikuic#1. No. 24 8an Juan 
anrniue, lawt vveging. Th«» deceased

Workman, combined with the highest graded materials, has pro
duced the Strongest and best Air-tight Heater on the market. It is 
the result of the skill and knowledge that comes ofyears of practical 
experience. Perry’s Heaters, with Perry s name stamped on the 
front, are fully guaranteed.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Work4',
-Corner Broad Street and Trounce A venue

Sultana Baisinrs, 
Vales ci»
Muscatel---- “—
London Layers,, 
Cleaned Currants, | 
Peels,
Shelled Almonds, 

“ Walnuts,

New Xmas Crocarita, 
Htrdrees Clarke, 

Cor. Yatea * Douglas 
Streets.

Figs,
Dates, —

I Xuts,

Candies,
Bananas,

I Japancso granges, 
Snow Apples. 
Northern Spy.

THE STERLING THE STERLING

Leave Courtujatinople.

A c*orrc«jM>iident 
“Mine# arc ill plenty 
cality, those of Meswr 
and John 8. Young shoYvl 

ud nilrer.

e*enJu>
at Pnwpect writes;

cat km» of gold aiM

Srout«tr*thi* lo-

iwlng good im.i 
Tliough th

be» |.i«-v.-i t»-d tunch work 
Ix ing done uiK#n them lately, still thri 
pprprietors expect to have tiiem iu full 
working order by #i>rihg, and we may 
have n Itttje town of Prospet-t to the 
n«ir future. The closii.g exercising ex- 
ereises of the Pr<*q*«<*t public school 
took place on Friday, 18th. The school 
was taxtefultil <h#xirated by the teacher, 
A. M. Iffiklon. and the impll*. 
wliile inuf.t pleasure was ex-
pru.«ed of ttie progrès* UMttlc by

their various lirnnetw# 
TIm* visitor* pn-xent were: 

dm 8. Voting and Robt. Rid- 
Erskine, Alex. Yonng, Mrs. 

It*. Young, Mrs, Ileal, Mrs. 
HaJdon.

Berlin, Dec. 21!—A dispatch to the j 
Frankfurter Zeittmg from ‘ ( 'onametl- j 
nople says a rising of the Young Turk* 
k| f«)red there. Tin* dkpatc-h also say* 
fifty young Turkish officers have ee j 
caped arrest by Awing from the city ( 
and a number of army officer# of high 
rank have been taken to the Yiehliz 
Fitl.’.cf* ttiL, Uv Hied by court maptiuk- At 
11k* iwlacê it i* *tate<l that the mmsi 
preenliftoni for tire safety of the Button j 
hare been doubled a lid every «nspe.d 
r.tquwieehing the |«thee is nm*sted.

Insu-e Now
AND IN-

The Mntoal Life Mnm Co'y.
OF NEW YORK.

Didn’t 1 Tell You, You Would
Buy yjur Xmas presents at The SyERMNU. That is 
exactly the way. You go to different places, but when you 
want good sa refaction you go to The Sterling for it 
Some of our satisfactory bargains are:

Canadian Deposit Over $3,000,000.

Entry Desirable F rm of Policy Issued.

Mechanical Toys

Dolls, dressed and undressed kids, 8oc up.
Children’s Aprons and Dresses, 1897 styles, just in, 

from 50c. to $3.50. Nobby!
HEISTERMAN & CO.. Agents. 5 Y^3 China Silk at 40c yard. Makes a prefcty Waist

Ladies Fur Lined Kid Gloves, $1.25.
Purses, up-to-date, 50c up.
TJmbreUas, New Goods, Sterling Silver Handles, all 

" prices! mtty*îlfesènt^ " • *’ * *’ *'
Handkerchiefs, a large assortment, all kinds and all 

prices:
In the Novelties there afe many suitable Xmas gifts.

COME IN AND LIT US WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
THÇ STERLING * *• * THE STERLING

Want.», Above all c’se, somcth n{j irten-etirg srid smus 
Ing at this joyous Xmas season. Have SantaCiaus make 
a selection from our stock of

We have got thé newest, best and 
of To>s in the city. No old stock

1st complete stock 
everything bright

and nets- Prices lower than the tones' Give us a call
A Blaze of Sheffield Steel

A. BARKER, 122 Yates 81,1-
Can be seen iu not window. We have earrer*. ntznrs, itilsaors and shit- 
iug sets, beautifully eased; table cutlery, pocket and ai>ortiiig knives, Rug- 
Hsh plated spoon* and forks, warranted. Shaving set* of our own make- 
np, and guaranteed. Inspect our full line of presents at

FOX’S, 78 Government Strict.

" 1

^ 40
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CARTERS

CURE
^•obbtiious »Ut» of the «ywv-m, suoh as 
Dtateaaa, Nausea. Drowatoew Dlstrase after 
eating. Pain In the Skle, Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has beea shown ia curing

SICK
Headache jet Vaktk*"» Lima Lave* Pi lu 
açe equally valuable In Constipation, curina 
and preventing title annoying complaint. whin 
they also corns-t all disorder* of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowela 
Bren if they only cured

HEAD
7 would be almost priceless to the*

bus torntnateiy row ^Hb^wTflnes not en<i 
here, and thoee who once try them still find 
these Utile pille valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without then. 
But after all sick head

ACHE
It me bane of so many lives that here Is where 
w- inrke our great boast. Our pUlr cure It 
while others do not

Carnot’a Little Live* Pill* ere very small 
and very easy to take One or tw o pill* make 
e dose. They are strictly v, stable ami do 
not gripe or purge, but by their gent;.» action 
nleaae all who use them. In vial* at Î6 cents; 
era for $1. Sold everywhere, or seat by mail 

CA8TB Mttinyi CO, I* nr Tel

fail SL fail Dm fail Nr,

The Mvsterv of
t . tJ .

Mr. and Mrs. Peacocke.
CUATPER XVL —"IT IS IMPOS.

SI RLE."
The abeenoe of Dr. and Mrs. Wortle was 

peculiarly unfortunate on that afternoon, 
as a visitor rode over from a distance to 
make a call,—a visitor whom they both 
would have been very glad to welcome, 
hot of whose oqmtng Mrs. Wortle was not 
ao flighted to hear when she wan told by 
Mary that he had spent two or three hours 
at the rectory. Mn. Wortle began to 
think whether the visitor con Id have 
Known of her Intended absence un-L the 
Doctor's That Mary had not ktyfWn that 
the visitor was coming she was quite cer
tain. Indeed, she did not really suspect 
tho visitor, who was one too Ingenuous In 
his naturwtapre-oonoert so subtle and so 
w eked a scheme. The visitor, of course, 
had been Lord Carstakrs.

"Was he hereTttog?" asked Mrs. Wortle, 
anxiously.

"Two or three hours, mamma He rode 
over from Buttercup - staying

. for a cricket match, and of course 1 got 
him some lunch."

"I should hope so," salt! the Doctor. 
•‘But I didn't think that Caret airs was so 
fond of the Momson lot a* all that "

Mra Wortle at once doubled the declar
ed purpose of tblevMtt to Itotteu eu p But
tercup was more than ...half-way between 
Cars taira ami IJowh u

"And then wo bail a game of lawn- 
tennls. Talbot and Monk came through 
to make aides " Ho much Mary told st 
once, but she did not tell more till she was 
alone with her mother.

Young Caret nt re bad certainly not come 
over on the sly, as we may ear» It but 
nevertheless there had been a project in 
hie mind, and fortune had favor»-d him. 
He was now about nineteen, and had been 
treated for the ia«t twelve months almost 
as though he had' been a matt/ it had 
seemed to him that there was no possible 
reason why he should not fall in love as 
wall as another. Nothing more sweet, 
nothing-more lovely, nothing.uiore lovable 
than Mary Wortle had he ever seen. He* 
had almost made up his mind to speak on 
two or tint* ixmwons bvfur.. W* 
Bowlck. bet either bis courage or the oe- 
eeslon iiad failed him. Once, as he was 
walking home with her from »»hurch, he 
had said one word but it hod amounted 
go nothing. Hhe had escape»! from him 
before she was bound to understand what 
he meant He did not for a moment sap- 
pose that afar had understood anything. 
He was ogly too much afraid that she re
garded him as a hi ere boy. But when he 
had been away from Bowlck two months 
he resolved that he would not be regarded 
ne a mere hoy any. longer. Therefore he 
took sn opportunity »t going,to Butler- 
-«•Pi-which he certain I r would not have 
done for the sake of the Momson* or for 
the sake of the cricket.

He ate his lunch before ho said a word, 
and then, with but poor grace, submitted 
to the lawn-tennis with Talb t and Monk. 
Even to his youthful mind it seemed that 
Talbot and Monk were Urougnl In on pur
pose. They were both of them boys he 
had liked, but he hated them n >w. How
ever, he played his game, and when that 
was over, ihanaged to get rid of them, 
sending them book through the gate to the 
school-ground.

"I think I roust any good-by now," 
said Mary, "because there are no many 
things in the house which I have got Id

"I am going almost immediately," said
the young lord.

“FeprwtH been emrrnot to have seen
yon."

This fetid been said once »
"I came over/’ ho said, "on purpose to 

•aoroa.” *
They wen now standing on the middle 

of the lawn, and Mary bwlAssumed.a.look 
which Intended to signify that sh,- expect
ed him to go. He knew-the place well
Songh to get his own horse, or to order 

» groom to get it for him. Iiftt Instead.

‘To see me. I»rd Cerstalti!"
"Yea, Miss Wortle. And if the Doctor 

had been here, or yonr mother, I should 
have told them."

"Have told them what?" she asked.
She knew ; she felt sure that she knew ; 

and yet she could not ’'refrain from the
question.

"I have come here to ask If you can

It was a most decided way of declaring 
his purpose, and one which made Mary 
feel that a great difficulty was at once 
thrown optm her.^ She really did not 
know whether she could love him or hot. 
Why shouldn't she have bean able to love 
him ? Was it not natural enough that she 
should be able? But she knew that aha 
ought not to love him whether

not There were various reasons which 
were apparent enough to her though it 
might be very difficult to make him see 
them. He way little more than a boy,and 
had not yet finished his education. Hie 
father and mother would not expect him 
to fall in love, at any rate tilfho had taken 
his degree. And they certainly would Hot 
expect him to fall In love with the daugh
ter of hi* tutor. She had au idea that 
circumstanced as she was, she was bound 
by loyalty both to her own father and to 
the lad’s father not to be able to love him. 
Hhe thought that she would find It easy 
enough to say that she did not love him ; 
but that was not the question. As for be
ing able to love him,—she could not 
answer i !

"l>ord (Jarstalra,’’ she. said, severely, 
"you o,ught not to have pome here when 
papa and mamma are away."

* T didn't kn»>w they were away. I ex
pected to find them here."

‘ But they ain't. And you ought to go

"Is that all you oan say to me?”
"I think It is. You know you oughtn’t 

ta talk to mo like that. Your own papa 
and mamma would be angry if they knew 
n.

"Wfey èhtetfd they he angry? tip. you 
think that I shall not toll them?"

"I am sure they would disapprove It al
together, said Mary. “In fact It is all 
nonsense, and fou really must go away."

Then she made a decided attempt to 
enter the house by the drawing-room win 
dow, which opefied out on a gravel ter-

Bnt he stopped her, standing boldly by 
the window.

"1 think yon ought log give me an an
swer, Mary," he said.

“I have; and I cannot say anything 
more You mast let me go In."

"If they eay that it’s all right at Gar- 
stair-, then will you love nie?"

'-'They won’t say that It’e all right; and 
papa won’t think that it’s right! It’s very 
wrong. You haven’t been to Oxford yet, 
and you’ll have to remain there for throe 
year*, t Think tV* verrttf mitnrvd of you 
to come and talk to me like this. Of 
course it means nothing You are only a 
boy, but yet you ought to know better”

' It dooenuaan epmolfcUuu lt means a 
great deal. As-tor being a boy, I am older 
than you are, and have quite as much 
right to-know my own mind."

Hereupon she took advantage of some 
little movement in his position, and, trip- 
lng by him hastily, mode good her escape 
Into the house. Young Car*tain, per
ceiving that hie occasion for tho present 
was over, went into the yar»l and got upon 
his h««ue. He was by no means contented 
with what heF had done, but still be 
thought that be must have made her 
understand hi* purpose.

Mary, when she found herself safe with
in her own room, could not refrain from 
asking horet If the question which lier lover 
had asked her. “Could she love him?" 
She didn’t see any reason why she couldn’t 
love him. It would be vety nice, she 
thought, to love him. He was sweet tem
pered, handsome, bright and thoroughly 
good-humored; an*l then his position in 
the world was very .high. Not for a mo
ment did she toll herself that she would 
love him. she did not understand all the 
differences In the world's ranks quite as 
well as did her father, but still she felt 
that because of his rank,—because of his 
rank and his youth combined,—she ought 
not to allow beravlf to love him. There 
was no reason why the son of a peer should 
not marry tho daughter of a clergyman. 
The peer and the clergyman might be 
equally gentlemen. But young ('aratoire 
had been there in trust. Lord Brocy had 
sent him there to be tàught Latin and 
Greek, and had a right to expect that he 
should not be encouraged to fall In love 
with hie tutor’s daughter. It was not the» 
•be did not think herself good enough to 
t* loved by any young lord, hut that the 
was too good to Urttig trouble on the people 
who had trusted her father Her father 
would despise her were he to hear that «he 
had encouraged the lad. or,as some might 
say, had entangled him. She did not 
know whether she should not have spoken 
to Lord Contain more decidedly. But 
«fen could, at any rate, comfort herself 
with the assurance that she had given him 
no encouragement. Of course, she must 
tell It all to her mother, but In doing m 
could declare positively that she bed given
the youngjmmi no en.-oumfement------

"It was vary unfortunate that Lord 
CwnrtataB should haït* emua just when I 
Wat sway," «aid Mrs. Wortle In her 
daughter as soôn an t hey were alone to- 
gather.

"Ye* mamma; it was."
"And so odd. I haven't been away from 

home any day all the .summer before." 
"He expected to find you. "
"Of coarse he did. Had he anything 

particular to say?"
"Yes, mamma."
"Ho had? What was it, my dear?"
"I was very much surprised, mamma, 

but I couldn't help It. He asked me——" 
“Asked you what, Mary?"
“fUi, mnmrafT" Tlnr> aha hiMdi rtugn 

and hid her face in her mother's lap.
"Oh, my dêar, this is very bad;—very 

bad Indeed."
“It needn't.be bad for you,mamma; or 

for papa."
"Is It bad for you, my child?" - 
"No, mamma,—except of course that I 

am worry that It should be sa"
"What did yon say to him?"
"Of «ourse I told him that it was Im

possible. He is only a boy, and I told hint 
so." p

"You mode him no promise."
"No, mamma; no! A promise! Oh 

doar no! Of course It 1* Impossible. I 
knew that. I never dreamed of anything 
of the kind; but he said it all out there on 
the lawn."

"Had he come on purpose?"
"Yee;—so he said. I think he had. But 

he will go to Oxford, and will of course 
forget it."

"He is suoh a .nice boy," said Mrs. 
Wortle, who, In all her anxiety, could not 
but like ^he lad the better for having fall
en In love with h»-r daughter.

~ ""Yee, mamma; he is.; I always liked 
him.. But this 1* quite out of tint ques
tion. What would his papa and mamma 
say?" '

'It

when there ire so many things to trouble 
your pana." Though Mr*. Wortle was 
quite huneit aud true In tho feeling she 
had expressed as to the young lord’s visit, 
yet she was alive to the glory of having a 
young lord for her son-in-law.

‘Of course It is out of the question, 
mamma. It has never occurred to me for 
a moment as otherwise. Ho has got to go 
to Otford and take his degree before he 
Mi Ink* of such a thing I shall be quite 
an old woman by that time, and he wHI 
bayo forgotten toe You may be sure, 
mamma, that whatever l did say to him 
was quite plain. I wish yon could have 
been there anti heard It all, and seen Is 
all."

"My darling," said the mother, em* 
^ bracing Her, "1 could not believe you mom

thoroughly even though I saw it all, and 
board It alt"

That night Mrs. Wortle felt herself con
strained to tell the whole story to her hus
band. It was indeed impossible for her to 
keep any secret from her husband. When 
Mary, in her younger years, had torn her 
frock or cut her finger, that was always 
told to the Doctor. If a gardener was seen 
idling his time, or a housemaid flirting 
with the groom, that certainly would be 
told to the Doctor. What comfort does a 
woman get out of her husliami unless she 
may be allowed to talk to him about eveiy 
thing? When It ha«l been first proposed 
that Lord Cantairn should come into the» 
house as a private pupil, she had expressed 
her fear to the Doctor,—heenus»' of Mary. 
The Doctor had ridiculed her fears, and 
this bad been the result. Of course she 
must toll the Doctor. "Oh, dear," *he 
eald, "What do you think has happened 
while w»« were up In London?"

"Caretains was here."
"Oh yes, he was hero. Ho came on pur- 

poee to make • regular declaration of love 
to Mary."

"Nonsemte”
"But he did, Jeffrey."
"How do you know he oame on per- 

poser "— ‘  ......... •
"He told her sa"
"I did not think the boy bad so much 

spirit in him," eald the Doctor This was 
a way of looking at it which- Mrs. Wortle 
bad not expected. Her husband seemed 
rather to approve than otherwise of what 
had been done. At any rate, he had ex
pressed none of that loud horror which she 
had expected. "Nevertheless," continued 
the Doctorr "he's a stupid fool for his

heart to any other lover.—which was also 
Improbable,—why then. It might come to 
pas* that he should some day find himself 
father-in-law to the future Earl Bracy 
Though Mary did not think of It nor Mrs. 
Wortle, he thought of it,—so as to give an 
additional interest to these disturbed 
days.
< -v (To be coathmed.)
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You Caa be Well
When your blood is pure, rich and nour
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is the vital fluid, and when it is poor, 
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from some distressing disease er yon will 
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pure with Ilood’» Sarsaparilla and be 
well. *
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"I don’t know that he la a fool," said 
Mrs. Wortle.

"Yee, he le. He is not yet twenty, and 
be has all Oxford before him. How did 
Mary behave?"

"Like an angel/’ eald Mery’s mother.
"That's of course. You and I are bound 

to believe sa But what did she do, and 
what did she say?"

Hfae tokt Mm that H was simply ira-

Xmas
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How would you like a Bicycle 
Bell, Cyclometer, Lamp or anything 
else In that line ?

Or how would a Golf Walking 
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Or If "you are Uusic;tl we have 
everything for you at Auction Prices.

Illustrated Christinas 
Catalogue

"So U Is, —I'm afraid. She at any rate 
was bound to -give him- no- encourage-

"She gave him none. She feel* quite 
strongly that It Is altogether impossible. 
What would Lord Bracy say?"

"If Car stair* were but three or four 
years older," said the Doctor, proudly, 
“Lord Bracv wonld have much to be 
thankful for In the attachment on the part 
of his eon, If it were met by a return of 
affection on the part of my daughter. 
What better could he want?"

"But be is only a boy," said Mrs. 
Wortle.

"No; that's where It l|^>nd Mary wae 
quite light to toll him that it Is tmpo* 
MWe. It is Impossible. And I try»?, for 
her sake, that hi* words have not touched 
her young heart."

"Oh no,’ said Mrs. Wortkv
"Had It been otherwise, how oupkl we 

have been angry with the child?"
Now this did seem to the mother to be 

very much in contradiction to that which 
the Doctor had himself said wt»**n she had 
whispered to him that Lord (.ArnSalree 
coming might bo dangerous. "I was afraid 
of It as you know," said she

"His character has altered during the 
last twelve month*. "

"I suppose when boys grow lato men it 
is so with them."

"Not so quickly. A boy when he leaves 
Eton Is not generally thinking of these 
things."

"A boy at Eton Is not thrown Into such 
society, said Mrs. Wortle "I suppose bin 
being here and seeing Mary eveiy day has1 
done it ’

“Poor Mary!**
“I don’t think she Is poor at all/* «aid 

Mary’s mother.
“I am afraid she must not dream of her 

young lover."
"Of course she will not dream of him. 

She has never entertain»»! any Idea of the 
tlftd. There never wo* a girl with less 
nonsense of that kind than Mary. When 
Ixjrd Carat-Aï ra spoke to her to » lay, I do 
not suppose she had thought about him 
more than any other boy that has beeft *

"But she will think now.’
■' No;—not In the hast. She knows it Is 

Impossible”
— "Nevertheless she wHl think about it. 
And eo wjti jKHk’’ -------— —
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NOT1CÇ.
At the next meeting of the Licemlh* Com 

m I tel ion cm application will be made for the 
transfer of the license of the Adelphl Saloon, 
now (held by M. C. Brown to G. K. Pinker »W 
It. c. Davies, M. C. BROWN.

Vtcterle. B.C.. Dee. 14. 1*96. de!4

NOTICE.
Settee U 

st the next
hereby gissa that 1 intend to apply 
it billing of the Board of Licensing 
nera for the City of Victoria, for a 

transfer to K. Q. Romano Qnagllotti of the 
licence held by me for fhe «ale of liquor* by

< ity of Victoria, Province of British (Adam 
Me.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1896, 
no S3 lm GEO. K. FIHHKR,
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different from uHKr mothers? Why should 
I not think about it ns other fathurr 
might do? It Is impossible. I wish It 
were not. For e Mary’* sake. 1 wish he 
were throe or four year* older. But he 1* 
as he Is, and we know that it 1* Impossible. 
Nevertheless it is natural tiiat she should 
think nboul hlm, I only hope that she 
will not think about him too much."

So saying he closed the conversation 
for that night

Mary dU! not think very ranch About 
"It" In such a way as to create disappoint
ment. tike at unof realised the impossi
bilities, so, fag ns to perceive that the 
young lord was the.top brick of tb* chim
ney as far as she was concerned. The top 
brick of fhe chimney may be very desir
able. but one doesn't cry for It, beoatwe it 
is unattainable. Therefore Mary did not 
in truth think of loving her young lover. 
He had been to h«r a very nice boy ; and 
ao he was still. That;—that, and nothing 
more. Then bad come this little episode 
in her life which seemed to lend it a gentle 
tinge of romance But had she Inquired 
of her bosom she would have declared that 
•he had not bqen In love. Wlflf her mother 
there was perhaps something of regret. 
But it was exactly tho regret which mar 
be lelt in reference to the top brick. It 
would have been so sweet had It been pas
sible; bat then it was so evidently impos
sible.

With the Doctor the feeling Was- some
what different. It Was not quite *o mani
fest to him that this special brick was al
together unattainable, nor even that it was 
«iDlte the top of the chimney. There was 
no reason .why his ^daughter should not 
marry an earl’s son and hntr. No doubt 
She lad had been eon tided to him in trust. 
No doubt it.wonld have been his i uty to 
have prevented anything of the kli

v. iflTThere been any moment 
In which the duty hod neemoa to him to 
be a duty, he would have done it, even 
though it had l>ern necessary to caution 
the Earl to take his son away from 
Bowlck. But there had been nothing ol 
the kind. He had acted in the simplicity 
of his heart, and this had been the rosult. 
Of course It was impossible. He acknowl
edged it himself that it was so, because 

leoesslty of those Oxford studies 
and those long years which would lie re
quired for the taking of the degree But 
to his thinking there was no other ground 
for saying that it was impossible. The 
thing must stand as it was. If this youth 
should show himself to he more constant 
than other youths,—which was not prob
able,—and If. at the end of ihre* 
years, Mary should not have given her

’ Tenders will beheoelved hjrfahe undersigned 
until the nineteenth Ray of December next for 
the parebaco of dfl that end thoee four 
Town lots situate in Courtenay Towntite, Die 
trict of Coroox, and described Ad known a* 
Lots 56<flflf-five>. 59 (fifty oiae), 56 (fifty eight) 
and 68 tit sty two) on the plan of Courtenay, 
and the hotel thereon known as "The River 
side Hotel" Mortgage registered la Charge 
Book. VoL IS. Fol. 869. No. 700 D.

DUMBLETON * INNES, g 
sots SMlcttorsTor Mortgagees.
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R. P. R1THET A CO., Ld„ Wharf $t.
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MINING SHARES FOR SALE
SLOGAN DISTRICT.

DelV.e.................... I#
idler.......  ........... or*
Lofdo*(>
Noble Five............ «»»
Ram' 1er-Cariboo. S5
Reco...... .............. 1 00
Santa Marie.........  69*
til. Keverne...,,.-. 6S 
tilocao Star (pay* 

dividend 1 ... 3 50
Wonderful Group 11 
CAMP MvKlNNKV 

Cirihoo (pays dlvi 46 
TEX ADA ISLAND.

Vu Anda.............. !0
VkvTexada (pa-) 25
ALBERNI DISTRICT. 
Alberni Con ... SI
Mineral Croek...... Ml
Vioun'.in Romj ... 10 
Quadra. .... M

RKVTCL8T0KK. . 
Orphan Boy .... 15 

TRAIL CREEK. 
Butte ................. 6*

%

ü

Celtic Qucea......
Deer Park . 
Enterprise........J
Kureka !..
Evening Star 
Great Western
Grand Prise......
Good Hope ......
High Ore .........
Iron Mask.........
Joule.............
Josiv Mac..........
Little Dariieg... 06
MiSel........... . 1*

.. r.......  lit
Monta Cristo .17 
Mugwump...... IS
Nest Egg. ...... 09
Norway......... 66
Novelty.,...,;... 12 
O. K...................  #. :
§1 Elmo............ 12
Virginia 19
Vulcan............... «
WarlCagle. 1 58 
WeatLeRol-Jotie 5

The Mayoralty
To the Ratepayers of the City of 

Victoria.
LA.MK8 AND OKNTLEMKNi- 

M the request of a number of my fellow 
citizen*. I have the honor to announce that I 
will be a candidate for tho office of Mayor at 
the next election, and respectfully toiieit your 
votes end support.

nol6 , CHAS. E. REDFKRN.

Vwciiirer Islam! BsiUilg Stfirtj.

The 9Jud drawing for an appropriât toe will 
he held in Sir William Wallace Focle'y’- H*H, 
Brood rtract,on Tlmradsy. De<vmber 21th, 1896. 
at * am.

Bee that your there* are In good Htanding.33 
d.Utd B,Bn"wiU.lAM8. S<«ratMT.

Mining Brokers,
. MORE & CO.

1897.
f LIST,

MINES.
Cold, Silver, Copper aqd Iron

Mines and Prospects in all parts 
of the Province

êBBCt AI.TITH
Ea»t Kootenay, Slocsq And Texada Island.

BEAUMONT BOGGS,

The ntuiiiL'ipttl voter* ll*U for 
the year 18«7, an prepared by 
the undereignecl, are ou view lu 
hit oBlce.

By order.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LEU.
». m a

City Clerk’s Office,
17th Dee., 181W.

NOTICE TO AUVr.RTInERè .'Cheng..' 
for standing advertisements must He 
handed la at the o«ee before 11 •.». 
of the day the «Change’ is desired te

Peremptory And Unreserved Sale
—'OF—

Farm Property.
By Order of the Owners

JOSHUA DAVIES
Has bran Instructed to sell by

Public Auction
Thursday, 7th day of Jan. 1897

At 12 o clock noon, on «he premier*

- All that pleee or pareel of land situate la 
Vkt< ris IH-trict. Hr tlsh Columbia, and known 
a-» bu bd i v ulon l', Lot two Vit nod Subdivision 
C, Lot three (fi. be».-U an I hiHy-eeven (xxxvtU 
in said district, gwirdinr  --------------*—

“Craigends”
Together with all buildings and improve

ments which comprise Two-storey Dwelling 
Hcm-te, 8 rooms. Barn. laborer* Houne. Root 
Housf. Bollrr MouW Chicken House, Pigsty, 
Wnod*hed, Fruit tihed, implement Hoed. 
Double Action Rump, together wi-h the 
Nursery gtoek. lmplemem>-. Tool*. Horrae. 
OoW, Chi» k» n< Kxprc-à Wsgor: 656 Fruit 
Tr»H «, con pricing Ft, vnrietic* of Hear-», Plums, 
Cherry. Apple snd Urah Apple Tiee*.

All the above to be told eo bloc as \gciag
^Kortoll psrticulsr* apply to Messrs. Yates A 
Jay, flnttrltm-*. where the terete
tofy can be *een.

TERMS CASH.
JOSHl’A DAVIES,
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' AT RURAL SCHOOLS
Intereeiln* and Successful Cloelng 

Esarolaatlona Were Hfld 
on Friday.

Parente and teachers Satisfied wlttr 
the Children*’ Work lot 

Past Term.

On Friday lent till the schools in the 
rural districts closed for the Christmas 
holidays. At Oak Bay school, of which 
Miss Josephine 1>. Colquhoun is teacher, 
the children were given presents from a 
well sapplird Christmas tree. The 
school room was prettily, decorated and 
there was a large number of visitor#. 
Addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Wilson. Rev. J. C. Forster and others.
The promotions follow :

From chart class to first primer-Cor
don Edwards, Clarence MeLarty, Her
bert Vye, Willie Sutherland and Mar
garet Rich.

gfH'oud primer to second reader—Mag
gie Sutherland and Nora Rkh.

Second render to third vender—Marmn 
Blwvn. Beatrice Eden and Ellen W 
Radford. i~ . , J

Third reader to junior fourth reader 
—Ann Holmes.

NORTH VESUVIUS.
The semi-annual examination of the 

North Vesuvius public school was held 
-ou KrMay l»,v the very .U.
»rw.ble «either, u Inrge number of 
imrenta null friend, of the children were 
nrenent to witness the eloslug eiereiee, 
of the rehonl- Among those prosent- 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Mel-Vddon. Mr.
Cotsfonl, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Sampson. 
Mrs. Whims. Mr. E. Bow limn, Mr. E. 
Lukin. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and Mr. 
ynrnes. The pu|dl« were eaamlned by 
the toucher. Miss Katie Furness, and 
answered very eredilnldy. They dis-, 
petsed well ideeied with the promise of 
a aehool party after the opening of the 
■ehisd. After tile examination in the 
different auhjerta was «Mapletai the f.d 
lowing programme of recitations and 
mmgs was eurrUul our : Reeitalion- 
“The Battle of lluhenlinden.** Mary E. 
Rule; recitation, “Bclf-Sacrltce." Mar 
tha Rule; song. "Kitty Wells." Mary 
McFadden. May Sampson and Mary 
Rule, recitation, “Sonietmdy's Mother. 
JLily F. Sampson ; récitation, "Iltduatry." 
Mar Kleharda; song. "The Row.” Ber
tha Whims. Mary McFadden anil Mar- 
tha Whims.

TOLMIE SCHOOL.
A pleasing programme of recitations 

and songs w-as mop-red liy the pupils 
of Totmie echool at the closing exercis
es Oil Friday. A Urge number of rlsl 
tors were tirewnt. Below are the pro- 
motions:

From junior to senior fifth reader, 
Mi»* M. Godson, teacher—Ada Mary 
Driver a ml Louisa Carlo.

From senior fourth to junior fifth 
reader-James Owens, Wilttsm Wrath- 
all. Annie Jobeon, Rachael Ferguson, 
Mabel Liddell and Bernice Peter.

From junior fourth to senior fourth— 
William Gillespie. Henry Driver. Her
bert Clarence Caselton and Margaret 
Hassell.

Miss G. A. Godson, teacher- h rom 
aenior third to junior fourth—Margaret 
Driver. Jennie U. Little wood, Norman 
A. Owens, Mary Turner ami Robert 
Fefguson.

From junior third to senior thirds—Al
bert Harold Hancock and John Gilles
pHV

From eeeoml render to Junior third— 
May Ague. Muriel Graham.

Mis. E. J. Miller, leather-From see 
nod primer to seemd reader-UaUtil. 
McDonald anti Francis Driver.

Enim first primer to second primer 
Rhoda Hancock, Harry Johnson and 
Msud Owens.

From chart to first primer—Olive Sew 
■ell, Ethel Chile It. ami Jennie Duncan. 

Prise t.lst.
Senior Fifth-Dorothy M. Moxon. first 

-tn examination: ami AHce -Maud- Tar-
ner. attendance and deportment.

Junior Fifth—Ada Mary Driver and
lamina Catto. ___

Senior Fonrfli-Janv* Owens and lia-
ehael Ferguson. .......... ...............

Jimi-.r Fourth—Wunaxn tjuicspic
—Feed LiddelL —---- —

Senior Third-Mn-rgnret Driver and

and roll him amid the hieeing spend 
rift tad milky flying foam and the 
broken aea-lace which, forms and gleams 
and disappears again on the dare 
slope*. When he pleaaee a stroke of 
the wonderful wing will launch him off 
from the jagged edge of the billow, and 
he flits past tw at on* hundred knots on 
hour, laughing steam ami canva* to 
scorn, and steering for some nameless 
crag in Labrador or Fundy, or bound, it 
may be, homeward for some island or 
marsh of the far-away Irish coast.

Marvellously exinvwtve of power as 
hi our mitiring, engine, which all day 
and night tjirob* and liants nnd pnUt*a 
in uoisy rhythm under the deck, what a 
clumsy, imperfect affair it is compared 
to the dainty plumes and delicate mas 
clew Which will carry that pretty, feor- 
leA* sea swallow back to his roust. —Sir 
I'd win Arnold In I»ndon Telegraph.

Caiatiian Facile Natation Co.

(Mwiwiirai

After hearing some friends continually 
praising Dr. Chamberlain’s Qollc, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle 
of it for his own ore and is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work as 
anyone can be.

For sale by all druggists. Ijangley ft 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

MSMN l

AN Jl It M for women I \
** to know that J* 1 | 

ADEN .» lor all their ail- 
Ul tit %-£ menta a"J dia- 
prrttrr orders HID LA 11 >

! OfclRcI. WOHAH-S BALM
-------------------- b pre-eminently
the remedy. Tired women, 
weak women, sick women 
it cores them all. Never * 
known to lad. Price $1-00.
Pamphlet free by addraralog i 

I I Balm M.dlci..C<x, UA.Toroeto.Oat.
1 V*N«ilWNM«l I

AVegctabk Preparation for As -
■ " .......... ...... — |g||-

Promotes DigestioaCheerful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 

pnim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
ot Narcotic.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,
The Lwswt Ma.Wketnnn of

PURE, HIGH.CHAOS

Cocoas and Chocolates
On this Continent, here mrivN
HIGHEST AWARDS 

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS 

« lunoft m muhica

Caution:

lately narekeatei*, sgSMM« printed on eMk peckaga

•OLD BY OROCtM EVERYWHERE

«ALTER BAKER A 00. LTD. OORCHEITER, BARI

pjla afOU SAMUEL riïUBtR 
Pamjitm SmJ~

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

The Simile Signature of
dLttffZâfc.

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

SEE
THAT THE

| FAC-SIMILE e
SIGNATURE

i
-OF-----

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
r: OF EVERY 
BOTTLE OF

MIA
Casteris Is put ip in on^siie bettiee ealy. It 

*.seli U balk. Dont allow saycao to eeU - 
| yon anything else on the plea or promise that It 
1 Is “just as good-and ‘‘will answer every par- 

W Bco that ycm g«t C-À-B-T-Û-B-I-À.
Ike he- _A _ _ ---------- .--------  ton

Time Table No.

(LIMITED.)

>. 28. Taking 
berlet, 1896.

Effect Novem-

r.4SVOVVKH IIOUTK.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, e*eept Moe 

day at 3 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mob 

day, at 18:16 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P 
B. No. 1 train

VKW H ES TU I \ *1 HOVTK.
I^ave Victoria for New Wrwtrolnrier, Lan 

aer’e Landlog and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 31 o'clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at T o’clock. Sunday's *tearner to New 
West minuter connecte with 0. P. » 
train No. 2 gnlngeant Monday.

For Plumper Pane Wednesday and Friday 
at T o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands Friday at

f&tiSETiUlK
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper « Paea Thursday and Batnr
Fo^Vsnder7 Ulsn^ and Moresby lslaaO 

Thurwlay morning at T o clock. 
NOKTftEKN ROVTK. 

Bteamehlpa of this company will leave to# 
Pert Blmpeon and Intermediate porta vu 
Vancouver the first and 1Mb of each monta 
at 8 o’clock, when au«clent Inducements 
offer will extend tripe to West 0<»a»t points 
and Queen Charlotte Islande.

BARCLAY MOUND ROUTE 
Steamer “Tees” leaves Victoria for Al

ports on the UHh. aoth a so 
«h-

Christmas
IN THE

CHEAP RATES and 
QUICK TIME.

ÏwÏ'oVm
The con 

log this tn 
notification 

O. A. U4 RLRTON. JNO. IR TtN0.
General Ageet. • Manager.

c#aw uy°reservea the right of rbang^ 
this time table at any time without

..TO..

Pnrpe,
•OmmH Fork», 
Ur**nk»l»M,

Through Trains
HALIFAX and

NEW YORK DAILY

TRANSPORTATION

.TO ALL.

«,'*<#>* ge, 
rilhnMjdto,
II

and all pointa 
Emit and South

:;ituk8.. "
RVL^MAN MLEEHN4» CASK.

ELKO ANT DtNINO CaRM,
rorUIMT ALEKUtXO LA mg.

WWW ^^^^WWWWWWWWWW WWWWWWWW WWW

THE MINERS' INIPUUR ROUTE *

rosslandI

CXtXNEtTIKti WITH gig.

POUTS ON PUGET SOUND.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medlcàl Discovery 
of the Age.

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD BY.

ALL BAIL TO MtLSON, B. 0. |
The only through line to Neleon, Kaaie, 

Kootenay I*ka Biocan Pointa
THROUGH TRAINS SRH1-WKKKLY. I

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

TIME SCHEDULE—In effect November 
29th. P96.

• THAI88 1JEAVK aEATTLK:
For Bpokand.^t Paul and Bant........ fi.1#» p.m.
For Portiand7..................................  12:*) p.m.
'IB iNiaMa........................   IiBsm.
•For Oray’e H. and ë Hcnd 12 *) p.m.

‘or Tacoma .............................. . 8:2"a.m.
'or Tacoma.. ................................... ktJOp.m.
Par Tacoma. ................  6#)pm.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT SEATTLE :
prom Spokane, St. Paul and East . î*.*» p.m.

"ffcm Rutland......    p.m.
From Olympia........................ ........ 8:20 p.m.

•From Uray’s H. and 8. Bend..........  8:i<> P m.
From Taoosno.................... ........... 10? «am,
"rom Tacoma............................. 2.30 p m.

rom Tacoma...... .     PflOp.ro.
•Daily except Sunday. All others dally.
This card subject to change without notice. 
Through tickets to Japan and China via the 

Northern Pacific Steam-hip Compani —an Am-

For full Information, time carda, ma pa 
etc., call on or address

----- ». B. BLACK WOOD.
"•*“ “*p—AwDr î&kÏÏiïï: ac
Aset. Oen. Paee. Agt.. 226 Morrison Bt, 

Portlaad, Ora. -------

-Allwrt Hancock ami
M»\ry Turner.

Junior Third- 
Krn Fergnwon. _ .

Second Reader—May A. M. Graham, 
and Lottie Grimm.

Second Primer Isabelle McDonald 
and Francis Driver.

First Primer—Rhoda Hancock and 
Maud Owens. ^

Chart Ctoss—OHyc Sewell and Harold 
Abtwtt.

goldbtrkam.
g< I# ill imber ;-f niter* 

i*ttt(yl apevtator* ai the lloklatrvam 
school on Friday when the pupils were 
dismissed for their holidays. The chil
dren who were examined showed that 
they had made good progress under the 
teacher, Mifcs Harrison, during the i«tst 
term. After the readibg of the promo
tion lists and the presentation of prixvs. 
abort addresses were given by intrus-, 
tfH‘s. Messrs. Phair, I ras, r and Rhode. 
Miss Harrison was tendered a vote of 
thanks for the satisfactory manner In 
which she had conducted the aehool.

BIRDS toatTuot the sea.

' m playing rotm.l tha 
ship 2i*l skimming up find down tb-» 
wave-hollow** rotnpyuies of lovely little 

-
larger than thrinW. T1k*w* fearless 
ppople of the waste how not by any 
means followed ns fr«^« the lawl, Ut- 
iug. a» gulls often will, on* the waste 
thrown from ’L ■

of t he «>n*a.«. groa*
slkip from afar, h

-
1. r ->wii free 

bipdnm*. Yonder tiny
bird, with iwrplc and gr.-.n plumage, 
his little breae* and neck Inch'd with 
silver, is distant «De tboiwnd. mil» :t 

-ment from a drop of fresh water 
nnd ret cares no iikm*** for that fact 
than did the Irish s<|uiri* who ’lived 
twelve miles from • ' m-m.”

If* hi» wings ever grow weary H ia 
but to nettle on the bosom of a great 
billow ami suffer it for a time to rock

T A.M. Le___ BPOKANe*..Ar 6:80 P.M.
Commencing January Stk, on Wedneedaye 

and .Saturdays trains will ru» through, ar 
riving at Nelson at B:40 p. m., making close 
connection with the steamer Nelson tor I 
Kaalo and all lake pointa, arriving a* Ka» 
to at 83» P.m., same days. Beta ruing f" 
eengers will leave-lake pointa and Nel 
on Tueedaya and Fridays, arrlvtag at I 
Mm •til» ML «i»V

Still the Fastest.)
toTHER11

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ftOUTS

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.
The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points. |

Overland leaves Seattle 8 p.m.;- Prive* : 
attic 8:30 a.m.

Coût lin. Mmi 8»,ttl« 8;11 xm; »Htm |
^Far* farther lafomtloa rail ea or ad-

8. 0. STBVeNJ. J. H BOD888. A«t. 
O.W.P.A.. «aatUe TB Oeaeramrnt »t

ESQL1MALT & NANAIMO RÏ

KOOTENAY- POINTS.

Atlantic Steamers
For Sleeping C r and Steamer Berth* and 

all particular» regarding rate#, etc., apply to

O»©. L. COÜBTNKY, Agent,
Car. Fort and Oorerumeat Bta..

OBO. McL BROWN.

ESQUIMAU OANAIMO RÏ.
TIME TABLE Nf>, 27.

To Take Effect Monday. Korea
■ Tralae rue on Pachie Standard Tima.

OOlNO NORTH.

--------•........... ........ ...................-TmT
Lv. Vic tori* for N^w>.imoaad-

Wc Imvl-in...................... 806
Ar Nanaimo........................... n 86
Ar- Wcilumiou...... .............. » UjM

Bat•âf
only

GOING SOUTH

I D*«y

Le. Wellington for Victoria..
Lv. Nanaimo lor Vlcuwia....... I
Ar. Victoria........................ .

Nat’df ’ 
only

For rat» and Informal too apply at i
MBr6*”-UpiLd.a,

TAKB THB FINK STEAMER

! ESQUIMAU & NANAlMO n
■ comfawlM
Uhl 11 further notice the

IS.S. “CITY of NANAinO0
will sail a* fdtowe:________

1 Leave Victoria tor Nanaimo........Tuesday, y a.m
NaiHriamfi^edNam.... Wednesday, y ..

“City of Kingston” I
■PBSi for Victoria. .WMI

Victoria tor Nanaimo......
NaoaiamlocV'

18 knots. Tonnage, 1147. 0CEANIC S S. CO.
HAIVAtt, SAW0A, 

NEW ZEALAND, 
AUSTRALIA.

an points seat 
except Monday

____________________ A

Going to Chicago of

FM. AUSTRALIA. 
B-ffc ArtBTStAfrtA. for HONOLULU Wtif,

Twdayrtior.YWT.artoa.m —• * •
B8.P. ZKALWI-I X sails via HONOLULU 

I and AUCKLAND for SYDNEY, Thursday.
I January 7Ik. a< >p in.

l UAHDIE. Ansi., and < APB- 
| TOWN, Booth Africa

■ 7. D. 8PRECKFL8 A BROP, (Y\ 
Agent*. Ill .Aontgomery © 

j Freight Omoe. 3Ü' Market 81. Ban Franc, o.

Anywhere East? | pacific Coast Steamship Cal.
hat youf 
Pâul to

your ticket from 
> Duluth read.

Until hi filter notice t|ie luortt- 
ug train tor Nanaimo will not 
Bave Vietetlft tmtll 10:4ft o’rtock 

and the Saturday alheriioon traius 
are cancelled.

In th. l--ltar nf rood health tampon I tile with ircdlcal tr-atwmt nru. 
I-I-. it* a-ur.., Willi, poembly >»wa- ally, and with nearly all medicinal, a 
ful tor the moment, can never be leal- that they align a'.mtly to treat the or?an 

; K rt.tne In poor health aeon know that may be dleenaei'. South Amer.i aa 
•vhether the r-ntedy they are ualn* Nervine pdas, a by the or*ani and Im- 
, rlrcfly a tenir,y Incident In their ex- mediately appllea Ha curative powere 
r<r>nce bracing them tv tor tha day, to the nerve, rentrer, from whtrh the 
^.r xomcthln* that la. getting at the ! organa of the body receive their auppir 
.«at Of tt- dliwatn- and l« surely and .of nerve Said. The nerve centre, 
p-rmanently rettorlng. I healed, and of nrceealty the organ

The eye, at the world are literally ; which haa shown the outward evh .-r.ee 
fixed on South American Nervine. They only of derangement I» healed. Indi
an not viewing tt ae a nlne-dayV won- igeation, nervouenewi. ImpoverJ.hed 
her. but critical and experienced men blood, liver - complaint.- all owe their 
have been studying thla medicine for Origin to a derangement of th. nerve 
vemra, with the one rrault-they have centre» Thousands bear !.. 
found that Its'claim q# perfwtt cure- that they have been cured of the»» 
tlve qualities canned be gainsaid. troublee. evea when they have become.

The great discoverer of till» medicine te - -,
possessed of the knowledge that the 
«r all disease I» the nerve centre!

-V t**2533^1
the

Tralee wlU rea hat wee. Vlewm aad Bid 
eey dally as fellowe;

Leu Tktiris fit..... 7W ie.. t*0 y.m 
Lett Sid iirj fit..... .8:14 i 6:lï y a.

8ATUHDAY8 and SUNDAYS. 
Urn Virteria at... . .7*0 lb.. 8;6fl ye. 
Lift 8M»ej at..............8:16 lb.. 6:1» ye.

i wb«n they have b écorne. 
J deep®rate a*- to baffle the ekill ot 

the most eminent phyriclaoer- becauea 
South American Nervine haa gone t# 

TR And cured there.
■PI --ef the» MriltkiK» 

dlfuppointed In the Inquiry Into the auo- 
case of South American Nervine- Peo
ple marvel, it. Ie true, a* Its wonderful 
medical qualltlee. but they know be
yond all qveptioa that it does every
thing that Is claimed foe It It stands 
alone a# the one great certain curtn* 
remedy of the nineteenth century. Wh*: 
should anyone suffer dlstreee aad stole-1 
neee while this remedy Is praoUoaU* 
At their hands f

If yoq are, see that 
Mtnneepotfe, 1St. “ 
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. st. p„ ar. «t o. rt.\

Thtoe <3) Flfet-Claee Train* I^eave 
Minneapolis and St Paul for Ghi- 
engo on arrival of trama from Vic
toria, as follows: 

l*ave Mi mica [kjI'is 7*^0 n.m.: St. Paul. 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badir»-r State Kx- 
preaa. Ha# Parlor Car to Chicago. | 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago 
0:45 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 0 p.m.; St. Paul <V.3T» 
p ro., Kxwpt Siftulay. Atlantic • ft 
Southern Express, ha* Wagner Buf
fet Steeper and FREE Chair Car 

•• <8 p.m. 
Leev© Mlnuee|»oHa' TSO p^in.PatiT 

8:10 p.in. Daily, Famous North 
western limited Ha# Pullman and 
Wagner Private Compartment and 
16 S vet ion Sleeper* and Buffet 
Smoking Library Coache# to Chi- 

J^eper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before rvuvMng 
Chicago. Arriro,MUwselpa* *50 «•

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip
tive Û___ * *** '*■

ICaneas City. Duluth, Ashland, 
well as to Milwaukee and Ohlcac©. 
Call on your Home Agenf or Ad

T. W. TiAIttALt, Ceaertl Fuænger Agent,
It Puri.

l. «. WtAB, tienerol M«»t

The mageifieeat steamers Umetitta. City of 
Puebla and Walla Walla p'y between Vic
toria. B.C . sud #M«V FM 4NCI9UO DIRECT, 
uynnring Her Majesty's mail»,_______.

l»eave Vletori-*. R.».. I 
for Han Francis-c 8 p.in.l
IN*. R g. 13, 18. 23. I l>e<\ 6, 11. 16. il. IU«. 
Jan- t. 7.12. IT. M 27. I Jan. 6 10.1*. » »JB.

L aveMaa Fnmeisc > 
for Vlctorla,B.C..ea m

Due et Victort»,B.Ce.

Dec. A 10. 15, 2". 28, VK i l»ev. 8, U. 18. 23JR 
Jan. ARM. 1», 24. 28.1 Jan.2. 7.12.177», 17, 

The megnlfit^Mi -.earner City of Topeka 
leave# Vtvioria for Alaska Dec. 11. 29. Jan. IS. 
27. Due back at Victoria Hoc, 25. Jan, It, 24. 
Feb. 8.

rye» the right to «

P. RIT HIST A GO.. Age»**
fil A 63 WJtarf St-. Victoria, B O.

' - PBKKIN» A GO.. ' 
l—ral. Agfiale. Bee F

Oregon-Asialie Steamship Line. 

HONOLULU,
, , ,, , CHINA and JAPAN.

Wftighi. one here l#tv. tl 
CH1TTAOONO. 2.9W urn*, deed weight 

■ -! here Jan 25.

For Sale by Dean 8c Hiscocks and Hall 8c Co. f. W. y Mm, Beget leant figeât,
Veter fiieaee aafi freqt «treat, Seattle. ]

F. C. DAVIDGE 8c CO*Y,
Aff-Mts Fnrtk Fynnrrwuee

Cm . LA. ( Stmrinn.

CiliateM etrahant» and fihlyptag figetey 
. IMrOBTBB* 0»„

liputM IÎM, Silt u# Knitral ItrtfiteBB



Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S." Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

LONDON TRAMWAYS
Whet the Metro poll* Hu Viet by 

Itenewlae the Lease. of the 
Companies.

Agitation Arising 4>ut or the Report 
on Financial Relations of Great 

Britain and Ireland.

A Shoplifter Who Did not Get Off 
■o Easily as Did Mrs.. 

Walter Castle.

London, Dec, 19.—AH the Ixmdon 
Radicals are in sackcloth and ashes nt 
the decisions of the London county 
council this week regarding the rvnew.il 
of the lease of the tramways for four
teen years. The Radicals made a herd 
fight against the rau«*wnl, but Ixmdon. 
according to the Star, by the decisions 
of the >t»«incti, has lost all hof>e of pro
fiting by electric traction, and has lost 
10,000 pounds a year, as the lease was 
worth 55,000 pounds, instead of 45,000, 
which the company pays, and has lost all 
hope of half-penny fares, which exist ou 
lbs provincial tramways :i> well ns bar
ing no security against SA» increase of 
the present fares. The efforts of the 
Radicals, led by John Burns, were di
rected toward obtaining better condi
tions for the- employes of the tramway 
companies, but these steps also faded.

The Old Bailey witnessed the trial to
day of the so-called Italian Countess 
Emma VgoUni, her husltand and two 
other Italians for stealing valuable 
pieces of Italian lace from the west end 
shop of Peter Robinson. Speriat inter 
est has been awakened In the ease by 
its general resemblance to Ilia I of Mrs. 
Waiter Bl. Castle, of San Francisco, so 
far as the method pursued in obtaining 
the articles tyas concerned. But the 

teas” had no plea of mental irr* 
s|H»nsil»ility or kleptomania to <iffer, ao 
she was found guilty together with her 
hnsltaml and two accomplice*, but «wo- 
tence was deferred.

Fugurea just puldfaihed regarding ship
building hi the Unite*! Kingdom during 
the present year show that this branch 
of industry is not losing gnniml. The 

;total tonnage launched was 1,930*882. 
Hàrland A Wolff, of Belfast, alone built 
81.316 tons, which beats all 
Is five times the amount which all the 
British dockyards have added to the 
nary. On the Clyde 420.831 tons were 
launebetl, which is an increase of 50,- 
Ii89 over the year 1897». It is said that 
not a single ship-building yard abroad 
approaches any of the leading British

A prtmmtnkf? mmttig of The support 
era of the Queen’s commemoration fund 
for placing the Jubilee Institute for 
Nurses upon a bàtlonàî basis. was held 
at Grosvenof House on Wednesday. The 
Duke of Westminster, who presided, 
read a letter from Mias Florence Night
ingale approving the plan. It is staled 
that eltlmegh Bnttscffptltms Itsvr* hot >*t 
been invit<*d. 190,000 is the amount al
ready <>n hand. The committee appoint
ed includes the Duke of Westminster, 
the Duke of Fife, the Duke of Norfolk, 
Earl Cadogan. the Archbishop of Can
terbury. Cardinal Vaughan. Baron 
Rothschild, the Chief Rabbi and the 
Governor of the Bank of England.

The agitation arising out of the report 
of the committee on the financial rela
tions bet ween Greet Britain ami Ireland 
is growing apace, and the question bidsvVfe&e-ot m satmuaBSBTB;
be discussed nt it . t ><■>- <u ,.f par 
ttamenr. Thé Trlsh Tînîonlel* ar^ faking 
the matter up. and intend to bring the 
subject of undue Taxation df lreTaihl BF’’ " 
fore parliament at the. opening of thv 
session in the form of an amendment to 
the reply to the speech front the throne, 
calling upon the state to refund the two 
and n half million pound* of over-tax* 
tioa. Col. Batinderaon. g~Consc*rvative 
member of North Armagh, is e*|>ectcd 
to amend the amendment, and there In 
much speculation, in view of Mr. Mot
ley’s attitude, regarding the position 
which Sir William HareonrVwil! assume 
In the mgtter.

Private letters received from Manilla, 
capita! of the Philippine islands, stab 
that the Spaniards there arc resorting 
to tortnre ip order to extort confession4» 
and Information from captured insur
gents and stlspects. Th< instrument* 
of torture used are from the time of the 
Inquisition, and consist of thnmbwcrews. 
“Spanish hooto,** etc., which are still 
preserved there.

In spite of the flaming news placards, 
the action of the foreign relations com
mittee of the ITtiite4 State* senate in 
agreeing to re|H>rt Senator Cameron’s re

the republic of Cuba, has not caused cx 
elteittent th Tendon Moat of The poli
tician* are out of town, and the bankers 

.and brokers were• uupiovr-rt. There iras 
a fall on the stock exchange in Amerl- 

>vcan and Rnantah securities In sympathy.
e downward movement reported 

from Wall street, but. It was shortly fol
lowed .by a recovery. The manager of 
the Bank <>f Spain -in England said h» 
«lid not expect any great fluctuai ion* ns 
a result of the “regrettable action of the

Spain’s government, it 1* claimed, i* act
ing with prudence and with the highest 
degree of stateeuiimsbHl. The result of 
the senate committeo's action will not 
In' .known in 8pelo/<*r a few days, ow

kept on di«patches emanating from 
Madrid and elsewhere.

Mascagni has just finished a new op* 
eta. The scene is laid In Japan. The 
«imposer was paid an enormous sum 
for the opera by the publisher*.

The government statistician estimates 
that the wheat yield for New South 
Wries is 7,354,(«0 bwhela, which is 1,-

The Pacifie cable conf^repoe has ad
journed over the holidays. The evi
dence is all in and the re|>ort is being 
considered.

It is currently reported here that Fav 
Templeton, tlie American actress, is 
married again. Her dessrtkm of Ed 
ward Erick's company in Montreal, fini , 
lowed imm<*ndlately by her departure 
from America caused surprise. Soon 
after her arrival here she was frequent
ly seen in company of William Sander
son Brown, familiarly known as “Billy 
Brown," amt minor befieve that' the 
fair Fay Is now Mrs. “Billy Brown.” 
Mr. Brown is a New Yorker find* rela
tive of the Wanna maker*.

tjrVRKISll REFORM*.

M ■ V II l"1* "
with the Sultan.

Constantinople, Dec. 21.—The .Russian 
umbass&dor. M. Neltdoff, hatT an hour’s 
audience with the Sultan on Saturday, j 
at which he Urged the introduction of j 
reform* and granting amnesty to impris- j 
oned Armenians. Hi* Majesty pointed ■ 
out that the reforms agreed upon by the ' 
Power* had already been executed awl 
promised to issue amnesty decrees in » 
few days Subsequently the ambassa
dors met and exchanged views relative 
to the new yform proposals to be sub
mitted to the Sultan.

PROTOCOL NOT POPVLAB

Some Venezuelans Think the lotted 
States was Rather Selfish.

ANOTHER VESSEL ASHORE.

Oregon Reach Secures a Fourth Victim 
for 1800.

Aeioria. Ih-v. 20.—The German bark 
PotrimjHw, 4'apt, Haiiweg, Lu ballant 
from Mauzanillo, M< xioo, and bound 
for the Columbia river, stranded at « 
«•’clock Saturday morning close to the 
plaça* where the Sfrathblane went it- 
shore in 1891, making the fourth vw- 
*el to go ashore on thin beach during 
thé year Her officers and crew mtn- 
bernl eighteen and all were saved by 
the Ilwaeo beach life-saving crew, who 
arrmal on the-scene promptly after th * 
disaster occurred. Just before thtlr ar
rival. howvter. *ix sailors from the ves
sel lamletl in ope of the ehlpNi boats. 
The ■•liip is in good eoafittoi, having 
vec ‘ived no m*riou* Injury while cross
ing through the surf.

According to the captain’s story at

New York, Dec. 21. K weeta 
dispatch to the Herald , from 4’araya*, 
Venezuela, *ay*: "Minister Andrade 
and Mr Storrow, Venezuelan cwmsel. 
will sail on the f’aracas when the 
steamer leaves port. It is rumored 
that they have the approval of the cab- 
itiet of the* terms of the protocol upon 
which the Anglo-Venezuelan treaty will 
be baaed. The protocol, however, must 
tie MiuetioniNl by congrew tiefon- be- 
«•oming i'iie papara still cm*
tiuue to disctwui the protocol One arti 
«de; which excitod some uttentuw, «p- 
Ileaved in the Pregouero.* It was wrH- 
ten ,,hg»4b«‘ former minister of foreign 
affairs, Ds^JNrtedo. who criticized the 
action of the United States with spirit. 
Dr. Puledo says the American goVem- 
ment looked largely to its own interests 
In arranging the terms with England 
for th*» settlement of the boundary dis
pute in the Y unirai and delta terri
tories. He adds that the United 8tn*cs 
has not fulfilled her promise* In It-* 
matter. The article ;il*o say* it Is 
hoped and believed in Venernebi that I 
the administration in Washington will 
drive the British beyond Easequlbq,"

PA8SENrt*RB
Per steamer City o< Kingston from 

the Sound—John Uriggw, H. W. tier*», 
John Leonard, John Rhnckk»fortl, A. 8. 
Taylor, J. K. Macrae, M. Thuruasun. 
W. E. Clark, E. Busoeet. C. K. McDon
ald and wife. Mrs. Trahey. E. G. Har
rison and wife, J. VthH^gf, Wttf. God
frey John C*. TwW. J. A. O’Farrell. F.

________________ ________ ___ .. . , Eaton, E. R. Leibert, Ç. Vrungren, J.
daybrark Saturday morning he sighted ; K. -Horn, Alex. McDonald, Capt. Brttd-
IhihI.mmI was on the hsduintTor s pilot 
<*r tng. but the vowel woon liecame per 
fettly lieiplesA and dilftetl on ebon*. 
The ship lies broadside tie the beach, 
high and dry, but if work 
coir me need immediately, *:nd arrange 
mer.ta made so that lines can be pmweu 
out to a tug. it i* thought she can is* 
safety pulled off at the.next high tide 
which occur* December 24th The crew 
liâXe alt ‘gone aitikire, «ihT the captain 
will ptay by h«*r until some <k»finiU 
(dans are agreed upon. The Cape Di* 
appointment lifi-*#ivlng crew also left 
for the tu-eue <»f the wreck on a special 
tnin. i.uf art issist in
burning tie /rew.

About 4 o’clock the Spreekles tug IV- 
lief Went around to the scene ol th« 
wreck and will make every possible ef 
fort to float the vessel. However, in the 
opinion of old tog wen and pilots of this 
city, it will Im» almost impossible for th. 
tug to accomplish anything. Hhc can
not get near enough to the wrecked re* 
w»| to put a Hue «board without going 
ashore hermiif. If hr any good chance 
the Potrimpo* has sulficTent hawset 
aboard which might be pulletl out by 
tie» life-saving crew awl wmneeted with 
a l=tii> from the tug with whgt haws*»r 
is « n boa ni the tug, COBMCttal might 
tie made, but even that would «awe 
than tax the power* of one tng t» tntev 

iiggnar. jI|d""T a mil** in 
|« i gtb. out of the water, t«* say nothing 
of moving the ship. If Hum can l* 
*trfctche«l at alt tt wW mpitre more 
tbi n one tug t«4 move the ship.

The ehanetx* are thut another job w=Ul 
to C ,pt. Bums. <»f the 4 i 1 a « 

gow Salvage Company. Boms expects 
to iiHive the strand*«l Gl**itto«>rag t *- 
morrow, upon which vessel he has been 

«»:•* •?' "
immediately In ft portion to comnnmre 
Work on the Potrimpo*. This «hip. with 
tim l’wLut Tflt fUmïiîiriI fit Ziniu, 
matow tfar fourth to be wrecked oh fhe 
I*»*eh north of the month of the CWubi- 
Wft in 1896. The Zihita k the oW ob« 

...__ _______ _

-The ivtoûU.â of Mrs. W. A. t!hap- 
mi n arrived lq th»* Charmer last even 
Ing from Medicine Hat and were ac- 
compazded by bar hwabuud, Th** fun
eral took plate this afternoon from the 
neddenee of the dec«*a*ed’s mother, Mr* 
WflUrm Powell, and was very largely 
attended. The service* were conduete*! 
by IV»*. Jiolomoa ClcaKet. The pall- 
liei rer* wen*: Messrs. C. E. Renonf, J. 
M McLaiirhliu, R. Richards. J. Mes 
ton. L. Arthur and l Bravvrman.

child.
Per steamer tlhanner from Vanrtm- 

ver—Justice McCrvight, P. Dickinson, 
A. F. McKinnon, Mr. Trager, A^ Q. 
Thynne. F. It- Stewart, A. Branch ley, 
W. A. Chapman, F. G. Richard*. Justice 
McColl, Mr. Prévost, Wm. Hulley, C 
J. llarani. Miss Ia»s, Mrs. Mason, J. 
T. Fife. McPherson. J. T. Morkiii, K. 
A. Rami, Mr. Creighton, 8. Norman. 
Mtii Innés, W J. .Line's, À, H. ScaTTe, 
W. Veitch. Isaac Anderson and wife. 
W. Ward, E. P. Davies, J W. MacFar- 
land, F>. Morphy and wife, M. McMillan*' 
and R. Gibbs.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bottml— 
Mr*. Reed. Mrs. McRae and two <*hild- 
ren. R. W. Ma stick. Given Moore. H. 
Bot*ford, R. blnwlale. W. H. McPh**e. 
Joe Bassett. Irene Jobuson. E. Dolan 
Mr*. E. Dolan, E. Plows, Albert George, 
4î«*orge T. French.

CONSIGNEES.
Per steamer City of Kingston from | 

the Sound—Vale & Brooks, Wilson 
Bros.. J. McMillan A l)r>U*r Mour.w 
Btnik Company, E. & N. Railway. Sin 
clair & Co.. 4)pfM*nlH*im«»r Itroa., VictorU 
Lumber Manufa<‘tiiring Co.. ' Ix*uz A 
Ijeiser. John Colbert. John Wilson. Fell 
& Go., Todd Sc Son. R. Baker A Son, 
Hudson’s Bay Company.

Charmer fr-*m Tam-on 
rex*-Armour-i. £L d Uusacil. CuL
Jam*** Baker. Thomas Shot holt, Spenl 
Bros . II. Hancock. A. Begg, Sam Bax
ter, I/nz & Lelscr. B. A. Morris, Lang
ley * Hemierwm Bros., Turner, B*»ctoii 

: T Colliin:. M .V !ï \ I '
J. Maynard, Hudson’s Bay Cm, Y*. Me- 
Qnadc, J. McKenzie, Weller Bros., A. 
C. Martin, Hickman Tye Hardware 
Company, J. Fullerton, J. H. Todd, Fell 
A Co., order H. A, Parkyu, J, Horner. 
C. R. E., F. Norris, Fell A (Vj, Thomas 
Earle, Victoria Lumber Company, J. H. 
Bakia. JL JpuiknoJU K-. G. Prior, IL C. 
Market -

Per at«*amer R..satte from the Sound 
I^»ugJU*y A..lluiukguoa.-ISiMU.. B, Q.-Ear- 
niture Co., II. Manwll. Wm. Croft, i>enz 
& Leiser. W. G. Cameron. Weller Bros.. 
The Colonist, Elite Sc Given. Ireason Sc 
Gilbert, Winch St Bowers.

PKKHONAb.

ing to the interrupt!..i h of tin* Ian*I hTro-*' «-ntal,
.(her

Fred. Wells, Russiand. Is at the 
Driard.

J. K- McDonald and wife, are guests 
at tlie Driard.

A. H. Sen if e returned last evening 
from the Mainland.

E. P. Davis and W. Lueey, Vancou
ver. are at the Driard.

i i i
ain;o, is registereil at the Driard

P. A, O’Farrell ami Sul Normal- Spo
kane. ar«* registen»d ate the Driard.

rets was a passenger <m* the-
H*>n, Mr. Jnstwo* Drake returned 

from the Stftintand on Saturday night.
Captain BaUIcblW, of the ship- Bal

moral. at Port Townsend, is at the New 
England.

I . C. Gamble and K Collister were
Charmer from

Vancouver. ' X
El »n Justice* M.-freight and Mr- 

Coll aivired from th** Mainland by last
______ .
II dvn>»l Chapman returmd

■ 'll t T1 I : • ' '
tcrkir mining district*.

A. T. McKinnon and J. 8. Fife, Van 
' .niYer: W McMillan; Fairview, and W. 
J. ,Tom »^Grand Prairie, are at the _0rl-

Panrx-On *he »'h last., at. 84 Ran Jiian 
Avenue, Margsrst C«'H* MO* PMen. aged it 
je*r«, à native of cotTsod. daughter Of A1«*x.

The funeral will take plane at S o’clock Wed- 
aft emoon from the above retidenoe. 
win please socoj t tbi* Intimation. 

Bknxktt—At h?#fUMnwa Pli-hmood Arsons j 
or the Ufrh Inst . Jolin H. Becnef. aged 41 
y oars, ûte of IHgby. N.8.

The fom ral will take place from tbs ml- 
den *e as above ot, Monday at f 'c’oek.

9L John and Dlgby paper* please copy.
(N'TMBeRT—4>n the 17th Instant at Hazby.

, *>• i.
relltst of »ve late WHllam fothbert, of York 
shire. Kngland, aged M ye.«r».

on nemnnt of the neyere weather anil 
* censorship of telegram * by the govern 

ment. Although the censorship is not 
rigorous at present, still g j calons eye Is

île*. Dr. CsmpML who was Mimmon- 
*«1 to Minneapolis by the sickuceu and 
death of hi* danghtrt* returned home 
Saturday evening.

Waitin'™ Watctres culver Cared U

KlBin Watches • 1 $10
Date Wa’ckss It $10
Coluibia Watches if $10
WalthjpWatches So*. Solid t 7

irtted v I

Elfin Watches “ $7
aswp®' • ---- - -

(Ouaran'red two year-.)

S. A. ST0DDART,
Tito Hew Watchmaker and Jeweller,

nn YATES HTMtFT 
Cleans Wafcbi a t h~r ughly for73e.
New Main --rote. 7V.
Balance and Fallot Staff*, fit.»
And goarantesM all work for 11 months. 
Praoueal experience of am 86 years.

Tr|e Balance 
Of Our Stock

be rushed off at 
Private Sale during the 
next three days -Tues
day, Wednesday and 
Thursday

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers, 59 Government Street.

Beautiful 
Calendars.. SpecialtiesFLMFKX IH FFMHKXT rlCTCME8 

F MOM THE OLD COVXTR

Owing to the rush the last two 
these flee works of art, we have decided tf 

and address of purchasers of $$.00 
worth from this date and reserve one 
for them. They are dee about M«v I 
Come early and make

RaisinsOLD CODOTRY BiillT STORE.
SU .#«**»«* Street. F 1C TO MI U, H.t: Peels—Citron, 

foirgonzula
Fyomagc-de-brie.Have you Seen 

S the Latest ?
BELMONT BOW 
SORENTO KNOT 
YACHT TIE

LEADING GROCERS

of
Ptl«J*y*,Dfei- 

Swltels, and the latest London 
craae large broken checks 6* besutf-

HUTCHISON t& GILBERTlaAnsG
Furnishings for Holiday trade.

SAMUEL SEA. Jr..
N Douglas St. ALL KINDS OF

ELECTRICAL and
BICYCLE WORK.REMOVAL

Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

B. C. District Telegraph and 
Messenger Go Fraser Valley and Kootenay Rail 

way m

Customs Sale
have removed their offices 
to the* Williams Building, 
28 Broad Street

Notice 1* hereby given that application will 
be made to the Legislators M the Province of 
British Columbia, at it* next fitting, for the I am hwtruetet by A ft. Milne. K*q., Collector 

of Chuiteme, ta welt at
KaUwhy C’ompanj. to Construct, equip and 

wav f 
ngll-h 
ward l[ni
te lewi 
e wfth.

a line of rail wav f oui some point Public Auction^?mu*d Inl*t or Kngll-h B»y to New West 
minster; thence ««a*tn ant through the valiev 
of the /raser Hiver and the *-outhem part of 
British Colombia. by\ the most direct and 
feasible route, to the Town of Rowland, with 
power to amalgamate wfth, lease pim-h -e or 
Otherwise acquire the Bntfard Inlet and 
Valley Railway « ompany • or any railway. o< 

way, eithrr aw a branch of or

Christmas At the Outer Wharf. Victoria. IKC.. on Monday 
next. Dee. 81, ni 11 o’clock am.

ie-S'AMtMWto-GmS-'or linea from the CliV
ween the Interpoint on the roa,< lineh *t 

aal Boundary Une and bn 
other branch Unes a* mal

VoneiMlng of t twee of champagne, 1 emeo 
* me -ample», 1 care cf catwon. 1 «*««e rf cork*Xmax (akM, rile reidieyi, Miser 

Rat. fidUry'i, Suitra'i lit (n- 
ta'i Eagtish C»»fcfti*«fr», Frwt 
tmtilM Pnit. lit etkr CWke 
u4 SasmMf Miatia.

HENRY CUY, 39 Fort St.

such other
■pSteipl

ferrie*, whanr
men lines a* mat deemed ad- 
wtmet and malsain -'fnreer*, 
ea and dock*; to my ke t rallie an4 
uigement* with liber railway

l cheat of ea. 1 caseü of itwrchand w*. IS 
of sundries, 1S> empty pickle, keg», 6 package* 
rf when ont fit*.

BMRrt SAILS Itore and aft.

A- L BKLYKA,
aoUcivor lor the Appli» IU.


